
Gaye and I are really the gad
abouts this week. In fact, while 
you are reading this, we are sit
ting on the side of a mountain 
In Colorado,

Once In a great while, those 
who are lucky, can break away 
from the everyday routine and 
make the most of an opportunity 
to "ge t away from It a ll."

I have not really been able to 
get away from all of " I t , "  but 
1 have managed to give most of 
" I t "  the slip for a little while.

(In this particular case, the " I t "  
refers to the rush and unending 
pressure of everyday living - - of 
getting one Job finished so that 
I might be able to tackle the 
next one more quickly.

I have long maintained the 
belief that people In Texas, and 
particularly those In the Plains 
area, take life a little easier 
than most people. During the 
first part of this week, I have 
seen something which is most 
astonishing to me. I came Into 
the Estes Park area with the 
stereotyped Idea that, since it 
was a tourist area, the place 
would be swarming with high 
pressure agents, salesmen and 
managers whose only Intent and 
desire would be to get as much 
In as short a time as possible.

It's not exactly like that at 
all.

Cost Is still present, but the 
pressure and rush is not evident. 
We are staying at one of the 
guest ranches In the Rockies 
where the people move with such 
deliberation that It seems as If 
each step Is willed before It Is 
made. (As far as the cost Is 
concerned. It’ s worth every cent 
of It, even though It figures out 
to about 36 cents per minute).

Most all of the people who 
are seen rushing around are 
tourists and do not belong to 
this peaceful country. From the 
window of our cabin, we can look 
across a deep valley and see 
snow covered peaks shrouded In 
white clouds across the way.

Just out of the mountains at 
the base of the foothills there 
are numerous small farms 
where the traditional red barns 
with the high roofs and "A  
fram e" for the hay lift can be 
seen. A little way from these 
barns, the old wooden silos still 
stand. More often than not, 
the silo Is In need of repair.

Giant trees, which would 
dwarf any In Friona, reach their 
gigantic branches out to shade 
the farmhouse and often a near
by building as well.

Just around the bend from 
the ranch where we are stay
ing Is a place called Cabin 
Creek, where we may be able 
to catch a few speckled trout. 
Ta ll pines grow right up to 
the porch of our cabin. Chip 
munks are so tame that they 
w ill eat right out of my hand. 
Even though the air Is said 
to be clean and clear In Tex
as. It cannot compare to the 
crispness of the mountain 
breezes.

(Regardless of what the ad
vertisements say, no deodorant 
manufacturer has been able to 
capture the aroma of pine and 
wild flowers In this great out
doors).

Ip  here, one can slow down, 
enjoy the climate and sports 
which the mountain offers and 
Just generally relax.

The fishing Isn’t too good 
so far.

The people around here 
say this Is because of the 
large quantity of bugs In the 
area. (Bugs haven't bothered 
me In any other way, though). 
But, at the pace predominant 
In this area. It doesn't matter 
whether we catch a fish or 
Just spend the day staring down 
Into the clear waters of the 
creek. If one could get up the 
energy, he could always go up 
to one of the lakes where fish
ing Is better.

One thing Is sure. To leave 
this place of peace and rest and 
return to the rush of modern 
civilization is going to b^ most 
difficult.

I'm thoroughly convinced that 
any time anyone needs a change 
of climate his doctor should 
prescribe spending some time 
In this area.
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Rodeo Kicks Off 
With Run Tonight
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City Council Goes On Record 
Against Proposed Amendment

The Friona City Council voted 
unanimously to pass a resolution 
In opposition to proposed 
amendment number 14 to the 
Texas Constitution In Its reg
ular monthly meeting Monday 
night.

The amendment, to be voted 
on along with nine others In 
November's general election. Is 
known as the "tr ia l de novo”  
amendment. It Is claimed by 
most municipal officials that 
the amendment Is a virtual 
threat to city, county and school 
governments. (See full text of 
resolution on page 2).

In other business, the council 
approved the request by Friona 
Police Chief Ben Moorman to 
attend an upcoming police school 
In Austin.

City attorney Bill Sheehan 
gave his views on social se
curity to the council. In answer 
to their special request. Some 
employees of the city have 
requested social security bene
fits.

Sheehan explained that the 
current social security pay
ment of 3-1/8 per cent would 
be Increased by 1962 to six 
per cent. The city would have 
to grant social security to all 
its employees, rather than only 
those who wanted it. should It 
be so Inclined.

The city attorney pointed out 
how social security has almost 
completely blanketed the na
tion. with municipal govern
ments one of the few remain
ing who have a choice in the 
matter. He stated that for a 
young employee, the program 
might never repay what he 
paid Into It. but admitted that 
for the older employees, social 
security was their best bet, 
since they can be covered by 
working a year and a half un
der the program.

No action was taken by the

commission. Bob Saunders of General Tele- believed that most of the tel-
A letter was received from phone Company, stating that he (Continued on Page 2 )

Committees Are Named 
To Direct Maize Days

A special Chamber of Com
merce meeting was held last 
Thursday night, with J. G. Mc
Farland. General Chairman of 
the Maize Days celebration, 
making final appointments of 
committees for the September 
10-15 celebration.

Committee chairmen named 
were the following: Parade-- 
Flake Barber; Barbecue -- 
George Jones; Tractor Rodeo- 
Oacar Baxter; Commercial Ex
hibits --  Andy Hurst; Queen's 
Contest -- Eva M iller; Beard 
Growing Contest - Walter Cun
ningham; Carnival Rides-Paul 
Hall; Decoration - American 
Legion.

Finance -- Wright Williams; 
Publicity - -  Travis Harrell; 
Shave Permits - Porter Rob
erts; Concession-- Danny Mac 
Balnum; Antique Parade -- 
Tommy Jones; and Kids Con
test — Tom Jarboe.

Other members of the com
mittees were also named. They 
included: Parade --Charles A l
len. J, C, Clabom and Bill 
Nichols (bands); Barbecue-- 
Earl Graham. Earl Chester, 
Ralph Taylor and Ralph Shir
ley; Tractor Rodeo - Henry 
Lewis, Eric Rushing and Aub
rey Rhodes.

Commercial Exhibits--Doyle 
Cummings; Queen's Conrest-- 
Ruby Don Nunn and Marie 
Roden; Carnival R ides- - Lions 
Club; Finance - Wes Long. 
BUI Nichols, Hank Outland. 
Steve Messenger and Kenneth

Williams; Publicity 
J. T . Gee.

Mrs. Shave Perm its--M arte llLe- 
(Continucd on Page 2 )

The second annual Friona 
Amateur Rodeo, sponsored by 

.the Friona Jaycees, gets under
way tonight (August 9). with the 
first performance at 8 p.m. at 
the Jaycee arena.

Performances will continue 
Friday and Saturday, at 8 p.m. 
each day.

Members of the sponsoring 
organization have been busy 
erecting new bleachers at the 
arena. Walter Haws, of the 
Jayoees, says there will be 
seats for 2,500 persons at 
the arena.

Haws, who has been taking 
entries for the rodeo, said 
Tuesday that entries were be
ginning to come In faster as the 
rodeo approaches. Some 15 or 20 
had already called In their en
try. Most were expected to 
wait until the day of the rodeo 
to enter.

I ntrance fees range from $25 
for calf roping to $10 for the

entrance fee Is $20. while bare 
back riding and bull riding are 
both $15. Persons under 21 
who enter must have the writ
ten consent of their parents.

The number of go-a rounds 
in each event will be de
termined by the number of en
tries.

Producer of the rodeo Is Wid 
Stevens of Hayden. New Mex

ico. Haws stated that the stock 
to be used had already been 
sold to Butler Brothers, an 
Indication that It should be 
"pretty fa ir "  rodeo stock. The 
animals were being held over 
for the Friona rodeo before de
livery to Butler Bros.

The arena Is west of the 
city on Highway 60. Admission 
Is $1.50 for adults and 75 
cents for children.

City Swelters In 
Steady “Heat Wave"

Mi f i l l  i

Friona residents sweltered 
this week In one of the most 
prolonged "heat waves" of the 
summer. The temperature hit 
90 degrees or moreon five con
secutive days during the past 
week, with Sunday's 98 being the 
high.

Nights werealso fairly warm, 
with the mercury dipping below 
60 only once, early Tuesday 
morning.

The only moisture during the

week was a trace measuring .08 
between tour and six p. m. 
August 1.

The week's temperature
chart:

Max. Min.
August 1 81 62
August 2 84 64
August 3 92 63
August 4 96 64
August 5 98 61
August 6 96 64
August 7 97 59

AT LAZBLDD
Farmers* Debate 
Is Tuesday Night

A public debate on the com
parative qualities of the Ken
nedy Administration's Farm 
Program Is scheduled for the 
night of Tuesday, August 14 at 
the Lazbuddle High School Audi
torium.

The program, which will be 
open free of charge to the pub
lic, will begin at 8 p.m.

Representing the area farm
ers who oppose the program will 
be Frank Hlnkson. Parmer

County farmer from Lazbud
dle. He will point out the dis
crepancies In the Kennedy - 
Freeman farm programand will 
offer his positive approach to the 
situation.

Spsaking for those who areln 
favor of the Administration 
and its farm program will be 
Paul Lewis, La mb County farm
er. Fie will seek to point out

(Continued on Page 2 )

S ilve r D o lla r  Shoot 
Is Sunday Afternoon

Teachers9 Roster 
Nears C om p le tion
Seven new teachers have been 

hired by the Friona Independent 
School District r e c e n t ly ,  
making the faculty complete 
with the exception o f a high 
school math teacher as of 
Wednesday, August 8.

Those added, according to 
Superintendent Alton Farr, are 
Mr. and Mrs, Ladson Worley 
from Amarillo, Gay kin Wood
ard, Mr. and Mrs, Benny Bryer, 
from Colorado City, Mrs. Guy 
Riggs, and Joyrene Morton, of 
Hereford,

Mrs. Ladson will teach the 
first grade, while he will teach 
in the sixth grade. She has 
three years teaching ex
perience, while he has been 
employed in educational re
search.

Woodard is the new freshman 
and assistantfootballcoach,and 
will teach English In junior high. 
He is a recent graduate of 
Me Murry College, and this will 
he his first teaching assign
ment.

Pryor is to be the new vo
cational agriculture Instructor, 
while his wife will teach in the 
sixth grade. They each have 
approximately 10years teaching 
experience.

Mrs. Riggs will be a fourth 
grade teacher. She is to receive

Filv 11 n> Rash
m

Of Accidents
Several local residents were 

plagued by accidents during the 
past week,

T l»$ e  which have been re
ported included a foot Injury to 
Robert Mciimsev, new manager
of Kllllngsworth Redl-Mix 
Cement Company. Mcjimsey 
lost ona of hit toe* when he 
was pinned between two truck*.

Dbnnie Lewellen, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joa Lewellen, wa* 
Injured In a motor scooter 
accident, and spent a day in 
the hospital.

Carolyn Brocken st/fered a 
hand injury when working with 
a lawn mower.

her degree this summer from 
West Texas State.

Mrs. Morton, who will teach 
sophomore English and speech 
in high school, has two years 
of teaching experience.

GOOD LOOKING COOKING . . . Some of the entrants In the farm er County 4-Htwke 
contest are shown examining the entries in Friona Tuesda\. A total of 22 entries were 
made, taking the judges tour hours to choose a winner. The winners will be told in next 
week's issue.

The Friona Gun Club's "S il
ver Dollar Shoot" is scheduled 
Sunday, August 12, at the trap 
house east of Friona.

There la to be an amateur 
class In the tournament, so that 
gun club members will be al
lowed to shoot against other 
members only, to even up things 
a bit.

The event gets underway at 
1 p.m.. and will run through 6 
p.m. Ammunition and guns will 
be furnished by the trap
house.

1 ntrance fees of $1 and $2 
w ill be charged Each time a

person enters, his name goes
into « pot for the drawing for a 
transistor radio.

Five Attend 
( ouchm*: Meet
Attending the Texas Coaching 

School meeting this week In 
Lubbock are five members of 
the Friona School ay stem.

Those attending from Frtona 
are Kenneth Miller, Vernon 
Scott. Baker Dugglns, Tom Jar
boe and Gay ton Woodard, who la 
to be the new freshman coach 
this coming year.

Quarter Horse Show Termed A Success
The Friona Jaycees' second 

annual Quarter Horae Show last 
Saturday was bigger and bet
ter than last yaar’ s Inaugural 
show. Walter Haws, manager of 
the show, said there were a total 
of 119 entries this year, com
pared to 111 last vear.

Entries came from three 
states besides Texas --  New 
Mexico. Oklahoma and Colo
rado. Entries came from as 
far away as Kiowa, Okla.

The Grand Champion stal
lion, Bee Play, was owned by 
J. Frank Daughtery of Olton. 
Reserve Champion waaPancho 
Earl, owned by Farl Grant of 
Amarillo.

Grand Champion mart. Pat- 
ay'a Wimpy, was shown by 
J. M. Moss of Amarillo, whllt 
Reserve Champion. Pepp\ 
Joanna, was owned by Clifford 
Carlisle of Olton.

Roy L  Lee of Roswell, N, M., 
owned the Grand Champion 
gelding. Shlek Lae Hill. Reserve 
Champion gelding. Sandhill Bill, 
waa owned by Bob Walde of 
Muleaboe.

Winner of the Get of Sire 
trophy we* O, G, Hill ol Flere- 
ford. showing three offspring 
of the stallion Showdown. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Kitchens of 
Fort Sumner. N. M. won the 
Produce of Dam trophy, show
ing two colts from the mareMlae 
Caroline.

Robert Smith of Dimmltt had 
the winning Mare and Foal, 
Pesky Luo and unnamed foaL

In the performance contests 
Saturday night. Hollywood Lin.

owned
ford
land

by O. G. Hill of Here- division. by R. W. Hobbs of Vega and Joe King Cody, owned and Pleasure”  contest. Lucky
and ridden by Gale Bour- ,n the senior cutting divl- ridden by John Hobbs was the ridden by Frank Jennings of Bande. owned by Jack Tom- 
won the lunlor cutting Little I nk Cody, owned winner. Amarillo, won the "Western lln of Dimmltt and ridden by

Gene Lewis, was the Junior 
reining champ.

Senior reining winner w ’ s 
Cue Ball's Cupid, owned and 
ridden by Doyle Stowe of Clo
vis, N. M. Barrel racing was 
won by Joe Monday, by Bill 
Stockstill o! Pampa.

Other Individual winners in 
the halter classes Included: 
1962 Mares - (unnamed colt)- 
Harry Batts. Kiowa, Okla.; 
1961 - Party Time. J. Frank 
Daughters. Olton; i960 msres- 
P’atsy’ s Peach. Donna Smith. 
Olton; 1959 mares - Patay's 
Wimpy, J. M. Moss. Amarillo; 
1958 and before - Pesky Lue, 
Robert A, Smith. Dimmltt.

1962 Stallions -- (unnamed 
colt), Keith Deen Miller, Tul
ls; 1961-Poco Dell's Buck. 
Fred Marshall, Arch. N. M.; 
1960--Pane ho Earl II, Earl 
Grant, Amarillo; 1959— Hick
ory Ed. Robert W, Smith, 
DUnmltt; 1958 and before- Bee 
Play. J. Frank Daughtery, Ol
ton.

Geldings. 1960 and aftar - 
Black Brad lev, Jemee ^troqpe.
Lubbock; 1958 - 59 — Shlek 
Lee Hill, Roy L. Lee. Roawell, 
N. M.; 1957 and before-Lit
tle Unk Cody. R. W. Hobbs. 
Vega.

"We're grateful to the bus
inessmen of Friona for furn
ishing the trophies, and Clyde 
Weatherly for once again fum- 
I shlng the stock for the cut
ting contests," said NellHawa,

CHAMP STALLION . . .  The Grata! Champion Stallion In 
Frtona's Quarter Noras show last Saturday was "Bee 
P lay ," which waa owned by J, Frank Daughaary of Olton.

The show, second annual for the Friona lavcees, drew 
119 entries.
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^cUtorial
WHATS IN A NAME?

The Friona Chamber of Commerce has recommended the pur
chase of new steel street signs for the city of Friona, as an aid 
to both out-of-towners and hometowners in finding addresses.

We’d like to go them one better.
Before the new signs are purchased, we believe a giant stride 

could be taken toward making addresses easier to find if the city 
streets running north and south were re-named.

The way the streets are set up now--proper names with no 
apparent sequence whatsoever--makes it practically impossible 
for residents to tell anyone how to get to a certain address--much 
less for an outsider to drive right to the address.

Names like Euclid, Ashland and Woodland Avenues have very 
little relationship, and apparently mean very little to old-timers, 
either.

Ask a resident where such-and-such an address is, and the 
general reply is “ Darned if I know, I’ve never heard of-it.’’

It would seem that an orderly naming of the streets, such as 
“ Avenue A ,’’ “ Avenue B ,“ and so forth would be much simpler, 
and anyone, even residents, could find their way to a new address, 
provided they know the ABCs.

Even proper names wouldn’t be out of line, so long as they 
had some sort of sequence, such as Adams, Bates, Cook, etc., 
again using alphabetical order or some sort of order.

We should think it would be to the city’s advantage to consider 
such a name change for these streets. The streets running east 
and west are almost all taken care of, being numbered.

Also, we should think that the present time would be excellent 
for such changes, prior to the ordering of new signs, which in 
themselves are an excellent idea.

The city shouldn’t be so steeped in tradition to object to such 
a change. Getting some kind of order in its streets’ names should 
be a blessing, especially if the city' continues to grow and expand, 
which we believe it should, and is doing.

Just think how much easier it would be to tell someone how to 
get to your residence if, for instance, you lived on “ Avenue E .“

Isn’t it much simpler to tell them to turn left on sixth and 
drive to Avenue E, which always is found between Avenues D 
and F, rather than attempting to explain that you live on Summitt 
Avenue, which is the next street past Cleveland, before you get 
to Prospect, you think.

An alphabetical system for these streets would be an advantage 
for the Post Office, should Friona get city' mail delivery in the 
future.

The sequential naming of the streets would be a great aid in 
parcelling out the mail for the various sections of town under 
city delivery. Otherwise, the Post Office would always have to 
hire employees who knew the town inside out (and know the street 
names the way they are now.)

The way they now stand, they would be hard to keep up with, 
whereas it should be a routine matter.
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Text Of Resolution By 
City Council Is Given

The text of the resolution 
passed by the Frlons City 
Council Monday night: (See 
story, page one)

RESOLLTION
OPPOSING THF ADOPTION OF 
A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE II OF THF CONSTI
TUTION OF TEXAS

WHEREAS, the exercise of 
executive, legislative and Ju
dicial power by separate and 
independent organs of gov
ernment la a fundamental prin
ciple of American constitu- 
tlonal jurisprudence; and

WHEREAS, this principle was 
expressed In the Constitution of 
the Republic of Texas In 1836 
and has been embodied in all of 
the State Constitutions In the 
exact wording found in Article 
II, Section 1. of the present 
Constitution, wherein It la pro 
vlded; "Th e powers of the 
government of the State of 
Texas shall be divided Into 
three distinct departments, 
each of which shall be con
fided to a separate body of 
magistracy, to wit: thosewhlch 
are legislative to one; those 
which are executive to another; 
and those which are Judicial 
to another; and no person, or 
collection of persons, being of 
one of these departments, shall 
exercise any power properly 
attached to either of the 
others, except in the Instances 
herein expressly permitted."; 
and

WHEREAS, this guarantee of 
separation of powers now stands 
in Jeopardy by virtue of the

v

"THE BEST FARM CREDIT?

Sank C m tit!
W H Y  F A R M E R S  LIKE B A N K  L O A N S

• Prompt service. • Personal Interest.
• N o  red tape. • Confidential.
• Home folks. • Businesslike.
• Convenient Location. • Low in cost.

' The bank knows local problems best.”
The bank has many other financial services available 

—all under one roof.”

DO YOU NEEO A LOAN FOR ANY OF THESE PURPOSES ?
• Feed and fertilizer. • Crop production.
• Equipment purchases. • Family needs.
• Livestock purchases. • Land improvement.

. . . o r  any other sound reason. If you can use bank 
credit to advantage, take the first step—come in and 
talk it over.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona Ph. 8911

adoption by the 57th Legisla
ture of Texas of House Joint 
Resolution 32. which proposes 
an amendment to Article II of 
the Texas Constitution by ad
ding a new section thereto to 
provide as follows: "N ot
withstanding any other pro
vision of the Constitution, the 
Legislature shall have the pow
er. by general law. to provide 
for appeals to the courts from 
any and all actions, rulings or 
decisions of administrative 
agencies and executive de
partments of the State of Tex
as or any of Its political sub
divisions. under such provi
sions and limitations as the 
Legislature shall deem neces
sary and desirable; and the 
courts of Texas shall have no 
power or authority to refuse, 
deny, or change the manner 
of such appeals. If brought In 
the manner provided by general 
law, even though such appeals 
shall be provided de novo as 
that term Is used In appeals 
from the Justice of the peace 
courts to county courts; and 
should the Legislature provide 
for such appeals to be tried 
completely de novo and inde
pendent of any administrative 
and executive action, ruling or 
decision thereon, the courts 
shall comply with such general 
law and shall hear and de
termine such appeals In the 
manner and under the condi
tions prescribed by the Leg
islature. even though such 
action on the part of the courts 
Involves administrative or 
executive rather than Judicial 
powers; provided, however. In 
.the absence of Legislation en
acted subsequent to the adop
tion of this amendment, all 
such appeals shall continue to 
be prosecuted In the manner 
now provided by law, as Inter
preted and applied to the appel

late courts of Texas on the date 
of the adoption of this amend
ment. and no change In the man
ner of such appeals shall be 
affected except by legislation 
enacted subsequent to the 
adoption of this amendment"; 
and

WHEREAS, this proposed 
constitutional amendment com
monly denominated the "tr ia l 
de novo amendment" will be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electors of this State on 
November 6, 1962; and

WHEREAS, It Is the unan
imous conviction of the City 
Council of the City of Friona, 
Texas that the adoption of this 
amendment would destroy the 
delicate balance of powers be
tween executive, legislative, 
and Judicial branches of gov 
ernment In this State; would en
danger the basic freedoms of 
all of the citizens of Texas; 
would curtail many and delay 
other essential services now 
performed at all levels of gov
ernment; would render Inef
fective established, proven, and 
necessary administrative func
tions and procedurea of gov
ernment, and would cast an 
onerous burden on effective, 
efficient, and economical gov
ernmental operations by the 
State, Its municipalities, and 
other political subdivisions; now 
therefore

BE IT  RESOLVED that the 
City Council of the City of F ri
ona, Texas vigorously oppose 
the adoption of the constitutional 
amendment proposed by House 
Joint Resolution 32; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the governing bodies of all 
neighboring municipalities be 
and they are hereby encouraged

Firemen Report 
On Fire School

Four members of the Frlone 
F ire  Department gave their re
port on the fire  echool they at
tended recently et the depart
ment's regular meeting last 
Thursday.

Those who attended the school 
were Ralph Shirley. Glenn Evan 
Reeve, J. C. Blankenship and 
Clyde Fields.

The department also dis
cussed Its float for the Velze 
Days parade.

Two new members were wel
comed to the department—Mike 
Ellis and Valton Howard.

Maize Day*--
(Continued from page 1)

Veque and Lions Club: Conces
sion — Deon Awtrey and Wes- 
lay Foster; Antique Parade-- 

Dick Habblng*. George Looper. 
Howard Ford and Bill Flip- 
pin: Kids Contest — Baker
Dugglns, Robert Taylor and

Truett Johnson.

Farmer’* Debate--
(Continued from page 1)

the merits of the present firm  
program, and explain how it Is 
a positive and beneficial ap
proach to the problems con
fronting the nation’s ag
ricultural Industry.

A ll area residents, whether 
engaged In farming or not, are 
urged to attend the debate. It 
Is expected that the program 
will not last more than two 
hours.

to adopt resolutions expres
sing opposition to such proposed 
amendment and to cause the pub
lication and dissemination of 
such resolutions through all 
local news media; and

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the City Council of the City 
of Friona, Texas pledgethem- 
selves Individually and cob 
lectively to work toward the de-i 
feat of this proposed constitu
tional amendment by bringing* 
within the focus and understand
ing of all of the citizens of this 
area the full Implication of the 
proposed constitutional amend
ment and Its departure from a 
fundamental concept of Amer
ican government.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
AT Friona, Texas, August 6, 
1962.

APPROVED:
/S/ R. L, Fleming 
R. L. Fleming. Mayor

ATTEST:
/S/ Arley L, Outland 

Arley L. Outland. City Secre
tary

City Council--
(Continued from page 1)

ephone trouble prevalent In 
Friona a few weeks ago has been 
corrected. He re - emphasized 
that any trouble should be re
ported to the Littlefield office 
of General Telephone at once.

City manager Jake Outland 
revealed In his monthly report 
that tax Hats had been com
pleted In preparation for the 
Board of Equalization meeting 
August 7, with 78 notices of 
Increase In taxes having been 
mailed on July 6.

Work has also been begun 
on the formulation of the pro
posed 1962-63 budget. Outland 
said.

In the water department, 
records showed that 17,772,- 
600 gallons of water were 
pumped during July for an 
average of 573,309 gallons per 
day. There were approximately 
seven million gallons lessVater 
sold during July than June 
because of rainfall during the 
month, which totaled 4.40 
Inches.

It was reported that the 
automatic remote controls at 
the East plant were relocated 
and put Into service July 20, 
and are functioning very sat
isfactorily. The city ’s water 
approval signs were Installed 
at approaches to the city July 
24.

The Fire Department records 
showed that four fire calls 
were made during July. Two 
were within the city limits, 
and two were outside. The 
largest outside call was to 
the neighboring city of MuL - 
shoe, where a grain elevate r 
fire  resulted In sn estimated 
loss of 3200.000.

The Police Department re
ported that 25 arrests were 
made during the month. All 
were traffic violations except 
two for fighting. There were 
four nights of Jail occupancy.

There was only one accident 
Investigation, with no hos
pitalization or injury.

It was reported from the 
Street Department that two days 
were spent In street and alley 
gradings. Approximately 80 
holes were patched In both 
downtown and residential areas.

Ten tons of gravel were 
spread on two different oc
casions, and a load of 23 tons 
has been ordered for the re
mainder of the summer.

In the Sanitation Depart
ment. anti - mosquito dustings 
were made in the city on July 
13 and 27. Seven calls for 
special trash pick - ups were 
received. Two Instances of
burning trash In barrels,
against city regulations, were 
received and checked.

Last year there were 15,000 
accidents on golf courses. But 
it beats staying around the 
house, falling off ladders, and 
sticking your Anger in the 
powar mower.

YOUR DEALER’S GOT AUGUST BUYS

ON NEW CHEVROLETS
A  H  $

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY

(WELL. . .  ALMOST EVERYBODY)
Even the most persnickety luxury- 
lover couldn’t ask for very much 
more than a Jet-smooth Chevrolet 
•like that Impnln Sport Coupe at the 
top). Yet It’s all yours for a Chevrolet 
price. (And you know how low that is.)

JIT SMOOTH CHEVROLET

Here’* the best thing that'a happened 
to make money go further alnce 
budgeta-the lively low-coat Cbtvy II. 
I fa  got all ktnda o f room And cornea 
in 11 models, too-like the Neva 2- 
Door Sedan (second from top).

CHEVY IN0VA

Want a roomy family car and a aporty 
driver a car for ona low price? The 
rear-engine Corvair Nona* (e g , that 
Club Coupe, third from top) plays 
both roles to the hilt. Care to join 
the club-and get a buy, to boot?

CORVAIR MONZA
See the Jet-smooth Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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G O G N U ^ d S ^ ^ o r k  t h a t  
H e s o  many  ̂wvtake 
fP&s our gratitude. This 
e who give of their time

arq Our Home

ike o 
(This

HANKS, FIREBOYS
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tribute * 
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day or yi 

rww  a fire

slf-employee 
leave durkie

the self J 6C  
: ___to
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Left to right. Opal Jon**, J, C. 
Blenkenahlp. standing. Bill Morgan 
Jay Sander*, Dan Koeliar, C. O, 
Houaar, Glenn Reeve J r „  Cotton 
Renner, Howard Ford Joe Mann, 
John Careon, Leo Reed, toward 
Love, Robert Zetseche, Jame*Cun
ningham, Pete Ho Ilia. Kneeling

Walter Cunningham, Ralph Shirlev, 
Valton Howard, Kenneth Williams. 
Lee Campbell, Rubin Tavlor, Hank 
(Jutland, Mike Ellis. Not shown: 
Danny Balnum, J, P. Sima, L. D. 
Taylor, Ray White, Tommy Jones, 
Clyde Fields, Earl Graham, Fred 
White.

REEVE
CHEVROLET

GALLOWAY
IMPLEMENT

CO.
FARMERS

CO-OP
Ml

SIMS l  ALLEN 
TEXACO SERVICE
• Phone \

Free Picnup & Deliver)

fESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE 

STORE

BI-WIZE 
DRUG 
STORE 
AINUM 

BUTANE 
CO.

Phone 8211

JONES MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.

in 6441

HURSTS
Ethridge Spring 

Insurance 
loons

RUSHING
INSURANCE

PARMER
COUNTY

IMPLEMENT

Continental 
Grain Co.

HUB
FERTILIZER

Home

Wiggly Piggiy
/TV

\ W
CARSON’S

SERVICE
- r

Killingsworth
Redi-Mix

PLAINS
HARDWEAR

Rockwell Bros. 
A Co

lumbermen

TAYLOR A SONS 
WELDING

FRIONA 
BATTERY 

A ELECTRIC

Welch A  Carson 
Real Estate

WELCH
AUTO

SUPPLY

MARY LOU’S
MERLE NORMAN 

STUDIO A BEAUTY SHOR

MAURER
MACHINERY

CO.

FRIONA
MOTORS

WHITES
SUPER

MARKET
> GIBS
J t tO  DRIVE-IN 

CLEANERS

Kendrick S j j ?

Oil Co.
FRIONA

DRILLING A  PUMP 
CO. INC.

HERRING
IMPLEMENT

CO.
John Deere-Kreuie

THE
FRIONA

STAR

CUMMINGS
FEED - SEED 6 FERTtLJ/ER

1 a Oil 1i u. .tv d o ll

BENGER 
AIR PARK

son
BUILDERS

Phone 6431

JARRELLS
5—10

‘■‘ C u t h i e d BINGHAM 
LAND CO.

CARL
McCASLAND 
LUMBER INC.
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-August is Sandwich Month
n n r l  v o i i  r n n  r l n  w n n r l ^ r Q  / J o t  ^  /. and you can do wonders 

with the delicious sandwich things 
you find at .

PiGGLY VftGGLY

Lb.

6 Bottle
Carton & Deposit

I 9 <

1 9 <

Pinto Beans 4 Lbs.

White

POTATOES

PEACHES

10 Lb.

Lb.

GRAPES Seedless White Lb.

—

** Westfield 
^  A s s o r t e d

...

JELLO
Assorted Flavors 

3 Pkgs.

490

600

19C

19C

29C

NABISCO
Crackers

I Lb. Box

c

♦

•v-wsr

T - BONE ROAST

CHUCK STEAKS
Cudahay

Nut Wood Bacon

FRYERS
c

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

lb.

39c

59C

59C
$ 1 0 9

2 Lb. 1
USD A Grade A 

Whole

-  *

Shurfine

GERBERS Baby Food 10 LB. FLOUR
6 Cans 5 9 *

Lowest P rice s . . G re a te st  Variety . . . a lw ays at . . .

u
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Of Interest To

*  T H E  W O M I E N  *

<~yy ic^ ,ee -^cn cfa te  -^xcUancfe 

<=̂ jOecldincf ^Vow *  t S u M t f l a y

Mrs. Virginia A. Messing o f Frlons and lacob C. Messing 
Sr. of U s  Cruces, N. Mex.. are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter. Virginia Kathleen, 
to Carl H. Stromberg j r „  son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H, Strom- 
berg Sr. of Brighton, Mich. The couple will exchange wedding 
vows August 18 in St. Genevieve’ s Catholic Church in U s  
Cruces. Miss Messing graduated from U s  Cruces High School 
and attendedNew Mexico State University and Delaware Academy 
in Delhi. New York. The prospective bridegroom was a 
graduate of Brighton High School and the U. S. Naval Guided 
Missile School of Dam Creek, Virginia.

^ d ' l X O n  e i v e

e^tonor 0 }  'd is tin c tio n

When new editions o f 1 exas 
Women o f Distinction are re
leased this fall, the name of one 
Frlona resident, Mrs. C. W. 
Dixon, will be listed in the pub
lication. Material for this book 
is compiled by McAdams Comp
any of Austin and a new edition 
is published each year,

Mrs. Dixon, who has lived in 
Parmer County more than 40 
years, was born in Missouri, 
She moved to Dlmmltt with her 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. McLean in 1900.

Mary McLean was a mem
ber of the firs t college clas
ses conducted at West Texas 
State College in Canyon in 1910. 
At that time this educational 
institution was West Texas Nor
mal.

Miss McLean taught school 2 
years before her marriage in 
1915 to Clarence Dixon, also 
a member of a pioneer Castro 
County family. The couple
farmed in Castro five years be
fore moving to the Rhea com
munity in 1920.

The Dixons lived in the
Rhea community a number of

Devin D. Me Anally 
Visiting Parents

Pvt. Devin D. McAnally, son 
of Rev. and Mrs. Russell M. Mc
Anally, is visiting his parents in 
Frlona for several days. Devin 
recently' completed a com
munications center specialist 
course at the U. S. Arm y’s 
Southeastern Signal School at 
Fort Gordon. Georgia,

[Xting the eight - week 
course, McAnally received in
struction in receiving, proces
sing and relaying messages 
by various means of com
munications.

He entered the Army in Feb
ruary this year and completed 
basic training at Fort Car- 
son, Colo, The 23 -  year - old 
soldier Is a 1957 graduate of 
Roscoe (Tex.) High School and 
a 1961 graduate of McMurry 
College, Abilene. Before enter
ing the service he was a 
teacher at Highland High School 
in Albuquerque, N. M.

McAnally will be stationed as 
an Instructor at the army base 
at Fort Gordon.

Marriage License

August 2--Joe Donald Ton- 
gate. Frlona, and B illie Rae 
McKee. Frlona.

August 3--Lem Dee Taylor, 
Frlona. and Martha Lynn 
Wages, Frlona.

Mrs. Etvtn Wilson. Darlene 
and Diana were guests at a 
coffee in the home of Mrs. 
Ed Skypala of Hereford Thurs
day morning. The coffee wes a 
courtesy for the Grady Wilson 
family of South Dakota who were 
In this vicinity for a Weetwey 
Homecoming and reunion.

“ Nothing gives a man more 
leisure than being on time for
appointments."

years before moving to Frlona 
and sAll have extensive farm
ing and ranching interests in 
that community.

Although Mrs. Dixon has not 
taught in a classroom in many 
years, she has been interested 
in better schools and methods of 
education. She is a long time 
member of Frlona Women’ s 
Club and First Baptist Church 
of Frlona and devotes much 
time to activities of these two 
organizations.

Children of the Dixons are 
Bucky Dlxonof Roswell. Rosella 
Landrum o f Frlona and Jim 
Dixon of the Rhea community. 
They also have 9 grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Being listed in Texas Wom
en of Distinction is not only 
an honor to the Dixon family', 
but to the entire community.

Deena Gay Mason 
Born Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mason be
came parents of a new daugh
ter. August 4 at 10;25 p.m. in 
the Castro County Hospital at 
Dlmmltt..

She was named Deena Gay 
and weighed six pounds and five 
and three - fourths ounces and 
was 17 Inches long.

The baby has a sister, Janice 
Kay, and her grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Brian, 
Frlona and Mr. and Mrs. T, 
B. Mason Sr. of Tahoka.

Great grandparents are Mrs. 
L. R. Mason, Past; Mrs. T, 
A , O'Brian, Frlona: Mr. and 
Mrs. J, B. Ray, Post and Mrs. 
R. H. Peel, Crosbyton.

Class Members 
Have Social

Mrs. Mae Magness and Mrs. 
Waynon Wilkins were hostesses 
to members of the Esther Class 
of the Calvary Baptist Church 
and their families Friday night 
for an ice cream social.

Among the guests attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Newell and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ellis.

Miss Billie Rae McKee and 
Joe D, Tongate exchanged wed
ding vows Suiday, August 5 at 
4 p.m. In the Union Congrega
tional Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. McKee of Frlona are 
parents of the bride and par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Tongate of 
Brownfield.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Hudson 
B. Phillips before an altar 
decorated with greenery flanked 
by tapered candelabra.

The bride, given in marriage

Philip Weatherlys 

Have Second Son
A second son, Pepper Gar

land, was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Weatherly August 2. He 
has an older brother. Ffcrk.

The baby arrived at 1;27 
p.m. In the Parmer County 
Community iiispital weighing 
seven pounds and ten and one- 
half ounces. He was 20 and 1/2 
inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Weatherly and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B, Buske all of 
Frlona. Great grandparents In
clude T. B. Weatherly, Green
ville; L. M. Crow and Mrs. 
Florence Buske of Frlona and 
C. F. Buske of Abernathy.

In Austin
Mary Tom Spring, ac

companied by Mrs. Ed Bagot 
and Libby of Amarillo and 
Jorene Collins of Odessa, spent 
last week in Austin.

Picnic Honors 
Class Group
The Young Married Men's 

Sunday School Class members 
of the Calvary Baptist Church 
honored their families with a 
picnic lunch in the Clovis Park 
Sunday following services.

Before returning home the 
group visited the zoo and other 
parts of the park.

Members and their families 
attending were the Claude 
Porters. Bill Sheehans. Audye 
Wileys, Ira Holts. C. H. 
Veazeys, Eune Martins. O. L. 
McMurtys, Montye Fowlers, 
John Paynes and Mrs. Mae 
Magness and her grandson, 
C liff.

Mrs Parr Hosts 
Rebekah Meeting
Mrs. Katie Parr was hostess 

to the Monday night meeting 
of the Rebekah Lodge at 8 p.m.

A program dedicated to
secretaries was presented by 
Mrs. Joyce Wilkins. She read 
two poems, "Don't Help" and 
"W ill a Secretary Go to 
Heaven’ . Following this, a red 
rose was given to each 
secretary.

A question and answer
session was conducted by Mrs. 
Inez Shirley, lodge deputy.

Six sick visits were reported 
and seven cards were sent.

The hostess served donuts, 
punch and coffee to the ten 
members present.

by her father, wore a formal 
gown of silk peau de sole and 
Alencon lace. The lace bodice 
featuring a a modified scoop 
neckline and elbow length 
sleeves was accented by a 
pleated skirt highlighted with 
lace appliques and falling into 
a chapel train. Her bouffant 
veil of imported lace was at
tached to a crown of Alencon 
lace trimmed with seed pearls. 
She carried a white Bible 
topped with a bouquet of yellow 
roses.

Miss Kay McKee of Hereford 
was her sister’ s maid of tenor, 
and brldesmatron was Mrs. 
Valton Howard of Frlona. They 
wore dresses of emerald green 
slipper satin sty led with bouf
fant skirts and fitted bodices. 
Each carried a long stemmed 
yellow rose.

Miss Ginger Tongate, sister 
o f the bridegroom, was candle- 
lighter. She wore a gold satin 
dress styled IdenAeal to the 
other attendants and wore a 
wristlet of yellow roses.

Jimmy Castleberry was best 
man, and serving as grooms
man and ushers were Don 
Pendergrass, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, and Don Warren 
both of Meadow, Texas.

Mrs. Mike Ellis, organist, 
presented “ Appasionata Sona
ta ," "Nun Ruhen A lle Wal- 
der”  and "Andante Con Var- 
lazlonl" and accompanied Mrs. 
John Fred White as she sang 
"B e Thou Our V ision" and 
"The Lord’ s Prayer.”

A reception followed in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Church. 
Wedding guests were regis

tered by Mrs. Billy Nazworth, 
sister of the bride.

Mrs. Don Pendergrass and 
Miss Judy Tongate, sisters of 
the bridegroom, presided at the 
serving table laid with a white 
cutwork cloth and centered with 
a three tiered wedding cake 
surrounded with gold lilies and 
leather leaves. Crystal and sil
ver appointments completed 
the setting. Other members of 
the house party were Mrs. 
Billy Nazworth. Mrs. John Fred 
White and Miss Llndy Dean.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tongate, 
Judy. Ginger and Butch; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bo Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Pendergrass and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. John Bill 
Hampton and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Blair, all of Meadow; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Lumpkin, Mr, 
and Mrs. Tommy Bennett, Mrs. 
Fred Hinson and Mrs. F. P. 
Mitchell of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Vanderver from 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Knox of Denver City.

For travel to points in central 
Texas the bride wore an autumn 
gold sheath dress with brown ac
cessories and a yellow rose 
corsage.

Mrs. Tongate Is a graduate 
of Frlona High School and at
tended West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon. She is em
ployed at Rockwell Bros. Lum
ber Co. Tongate graduated 
from the Meadow High School 
and attended Syracuse Uni
versity in New York. He is now 
engaged in farming near Friona. 
The couple will make their 
home in Friona.

S k ewer O H O r « 3

‘̂ YYlarcjciret 4̂Yf[cibry
Miss Margaret Mabry , bride- 

elect of Dr. Jerry Gleason, 
was guest of tenor at miscel
laneous shower Monday in the 
Lazhuddie Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall.

Guests invited to call at 3;30 
p.m. were registered by Linda 
Gleason.

The guest of tenor, Mrs. Tru
man Gleason and Mrs. James 
Mabry were presented corsages

GIVE RER>RT
Delegates to this year's 

G irls ’ State and Boys’ State 
conventions gave a reportatthe 
Monday night meeting of the 
American Legion in Friona. 
This year's delegates were 
Gayle White and Wayne Cason.

of white carnations accented 
with blue ribbons.

AsslsDng Miss Mabry with 
the opening of gifts were Mrs. 
Mabry, Mrs. Gleason, Gayle 
Hodge and Mrs. Jimmy Mabry.*

The refreshment table was 
covered with a lace cloth over 
blue and centered with white 
stock arranged in an epergne. 
Individual white cakes withblue 
icing and decorated with minia
ture wedding bells was served 
with fruit punch garnished with 
sprigs of mint.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
John McGehee, Jack Tomlin. 
Glenn Floyd, Dalton Mlmms, 
Dee Chitwood, Calvin Clark, 
Leland Ivy, Neal Bradshaw, 
Rene Snead, Duane Darling. 
Harvey Blackstone, Alfred 
Stetnbock, Itarold Wilson and 
John Gammon.

Weekend visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G, B. Buske 
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Max 
Vars and Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Styles and Mike, all of Lub
bock. rtrk , son of Mr,and Mrs. 
Philip Weatherly returned to 
Lubbock with the group to spend 
the week.

Chris Barnett, son of Mr.and 
Mrs. Wesley Barnett is v is it
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brock of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Brock is the greatauntof Chris.

Recent guests In the home of 
the Ralph DursAnes have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kaul and 
Mrs. Kenneth OirsAne and 
children, David, Ann, Kenny and 
Lynn.

^ n c f & c j e m e n t

^Announced
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 

Montgomery of 1800 Houston. 
Plalnvlew, are announcing the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Viola Doren. to Devin Dean 
McAnally, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Russell McAnally of Frlona. 
Marriage vows will be read 
Monday, August 13, at 7 p.m. at 
the Trinity Methodist Church 
In Plalnvlew.

Chandler Tire Service
0 «  D m

FARM SERVICE

f a

I S
\ \

i Ocm a

IF IT’S TIRES WE’VE GOT I T !

ran soma

Compare Our Pr ices  W i t h  Surrounding Towns.

Phone 90hl E. Hi way 60 Friona

Mrs. Joe D. Tongate

Bridal Courtesies Fete Miss Jackson
Miss Frieda lackson. bride- 

elect of Louis R, Cedrone, was 
recently honored with a mis
cellaneous and lingerie shower.

The teme o f Mrs. John Allen 
Sr. was the scene of a wed
ding shower July 21 from 2

Friona Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Houston 

and Robbln visited friends and 
relacves in Friona the past 
weekend. Also Jerry Don 
Houston is teme on leave from 
Memphis, Tenn. where he la 
staAoned.

unAl 5 p.m. AsslsAng Mrs. 
Allen with hostess duAeswere 
Mrs. Linda Costello, Mrs. Joe 
Allen and Mrs. Ben Fowler of 
Dlmmltt.

Red and white, chosen colors 
of the bride - elect, decorated 
the entertaining rooms and 
serving table. A white lace 
clod) covered the rsgreshment 
table centered with an ar
rangement of red rosebuds.

A lingerie shower was a 
courtesy given Miss Jackson 
July 27 in the teme of Mrs. 
M. T. Camp. Co - hostesses 
were Mrs. Harold Taylor, Mrs. 
Henry Out land, Mrs. Claude

Edelmon and Linda Beaty .
Cuests calling and sending 

gifts from 9 to 11 a.m. were 
Mesdames Granville England. 
Glenn Floyd, Tom Lewelien, 
Preach Collier. Matt Brown. 
A. W, Wood. Herbert Garth, 
Ella Faye Holcomb. Elaine 
Massey. Linda Costello an! 
Miss La wanna Towery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
DurStine, David. Am. Kenneth 
and Lynn of Topeka. Kansas, 
visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph IXirstlne last week.

A N D  G O  OFF 
SHOPPING IN 

ALL DIRECTIONS !

Confine Your Farm

Buying To One Location.

The One Place For All Your 
Farm Needs.

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA  

BUTANE -  PROPANE 

GASOLINE -  OIL -  FILTERS 

TIRES -  TUBES -  BATTERIES 

TOOLS -  BOLTS -  DAMS
«

GLOVES -  BOOTS -  etc.

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Phone

9071 or 2121

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

v
i $ 0 6 #4 * « * • » * « .  * •* * * • ’• '..~A*<S'>k»%'*f §% 'V S*-’ •**»•*•
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HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan 

Association FOR

128 E. 3rd Haraford
Po< Information Contact Enc Ruihing 721 Mein, Phene 1301

HOME LOANS Buy Or Build 
^  Ramodal 

Rtfinanca

L # /

Some of the finest persons 1 
have ever been privileged to 
know live in Frlone and the 
surrounding area. If there ts 
one characteristic that seems 
to stand out more than any other. 
It Is the willingness to cooper
ate. Any time a worthwhile pro
ject Is started In the com 
munlty, volunteers willingly 
come forward with time, effort 
or money. It seems that most 
of them are anxious to supply 
whatever Is needed.

I’m sure that local preachers 
would back me up In making the 
above statement. However, from 
my observation, each of them 
would have to make one reser
vation. Filling up front seats in 
a church building seems to be a 
nation wide problem and this Is 
probably more obvious to 
preachers than to anyone else.

Read a paragraph recently 
that went like this: * 'A preach
er noticed a lone man sitting 
In the front pew of the church. 
It was so unusual that he called 
the man aside as he left the 
church, telling him he was 
curious to _ know why he sat In 
the front pew. ''lA e ll."  said 
the man. " I t 's  like this. I’m 
a bus driver, and I Just wanted 
to find out what your secret 
was In getting folks to move to

the back,’
Then another one read thusly: 

‘ •Most people prefer the front of 
the bus. the back of the church 
and the middle of the road.”

Probably the answer to the 
problem of getting listeners to 
sit near the front of any church 
building w ill have to be solved 
like most other problems. That 
Is, by reaching our children 
the advantages of sitting near 
the front when possible. But. 
the answer will present a prob
lem — those of us who are older 
w ill have to be good examples. 

• • • •
Read In a recent Issue of 

the Hereford Brand that our 
neighboring city Is planning a 
vegetable show. Now, that Is 
something we could have in our 
own community. There are so 
many prettv and productive veg
etables gardens within the city 
limits that interest In the show 
woul’  be very good.

TOP MARE . . , 
“ Patsy ’s Wimpy ,*

The Grand Champion Mare In Frlona's Quarter Horse Show last Saturday was 
owned by J. M. Moss of Amarillo. She was foaled In 195<J.

• • *  •

A n,mber of teachers who are 
interested In moving to 'Frlone 
have been in the Star office 
recentl inquiring about living 
facilities. This Is s problem 
that everyone with living accom
modation' available could help 
Superintendent Alton Farr

rooms or apartments, please 
contact Mm.

• • • •
Several farmers In this area 

should soon have Midland Ber
muda grass readv for grazing. 
If this grass ts as good as the 
reports about It are, the live
stock population In the countv Is 
sure to be on the Increase in the 
very near future.

In other areas it has been re
ported that a small acreage of 
this grass would take care of a 
lot of cows. I’ ve been watching 
W, D. Bunke’ s pasture since It 
was sprigged and It Is beginning 
to show up.

When I first noticed thatReba 
had the rose bushes on the east 
side of the house covered with 
plastic bags. I was puzzled. Aft
er a while I discovered thatsolve. If you have vacant houses.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  •
^  For Your Dry Fertilizer Needs •
•  Contact •

• McLellen Bros. Fertilizer •
J  Dealers For Armour ®
^  Custom Applied - Sacks Or Bulk •
•  Ph. 5201 Or 3921 •

weeds in the pasture were dying. 
It was then that I decided Reba 
wrapped up the rose bushes to 
protect them from weed spray.

• • • •
July rains have proved to the 

Larry Martins that the time, 
money and effort they spent 
having their yard and driveway 
filled with caliche was not 
wasted.

For several years they have 
been having to wade mud to get 
to the house after each shower. 
Think It has been six months 
or longer since they finished 
th e ‘ filling In" project end un
til recently enough rain had not 
fallen to properly test success 
of their work.

Feel sure Larry and Pat both 
enjoyed having a mud free yard 
and driveway following recent 
heavy rains In the neighborhood.

• • O •
Much favorable comment has 

been heard about the Javcee 
sponsored horse show . It seems 
that everyone who enjoys good 
horses took advantage of an op
portunity to attend the various 
events at the arena this past 
weekend.

• • • 0
A picture of Frlona's Annl 

Jensen appeared In the latest 
edition of Lions magazine. A 
group of exchange students

I

L- .tv •

DOES YOUR  

HOUSE

NEED REPAIRS
<i

Ready To Repair The Roof?

Need To Fix The Porch?

Does Your Heating Need Fixing? 

Decided To Add A Room?

Going To Modernize Your Kitchen?
WE HAVE THE MATERIAL - PLANS - 
LABOR AND FINANCING FOR YOU.

Rockwell Bros. And Company
"L u m b a rm a n "

Ph. 8891 Os Lange. Mgr.

were photographed InNew York 
prior to their departure home 
and A rail was In the group. 

• • • •
Since so many Frlonans take 

vacations during the summer 
months. It Is Impossible to keep 
up with who Is going where right 
now, but we would appreciate 
a report when anyone returns 
home, so please call us.

Do hope none of our readers 
return singing the Vacation 
Blues:
Little bank roll, here we part;

Let me hug you to my heart, 
All the year I ’ve clung to you; 

I ’ve been faithful, you've been 
true!

Little bank roll, In a day 
You and I w ill start away 

To a good vacation spot-- 
I’ ll come back, but you w ill 

not.

H.-nefti'lHl Hluw
A sharp blow to the aide of 

the rib rage twice successfully 
testui ted the heart of s patient 
during an operation, a New 
York aurgeon has tepoited

All-Stars To 
Clash At Tech
Outstanding schoolboy baa- 

ketbailers and footballer* col
lide In the annual Taxaa High 
School All-Star gamas at Taxaa 
Tech Friday and Saturday 
nights.

North-South basketball gam* 
starts at 8 p. m. Friday In 
the Coliseum on tha Texas Tech 
campua. The grid contest la 
slated for 8 p. m. Saturday.

All competitors were chosen 
by selection committees of the 
Texas High School Coaching As
sociation, which is having Ita 
annual School here tMs year.

Both general admission and 
reserved tickets will be avail
able. at th* Taxaa Tach Athletic 
Office during the day, at th* 
respective gates Immediately 
preceding game time.

Guests visiting In the home 
of L, M, Crow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Estes Beaton were Mrs. 
C. E. Williams and Mrs. C. H. 
Williams of Abernathy. Mrs. C. 
E. Williams Is Mr.Crow's sis
ter and Mrs. C. H. Williams 
Is the mother of Mrs. Beaton.

MRS. SAM RULE

ROBERT L. DUKE

Duke Joins
U.S. Navy
Robert London Duka ton of 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert t>ika of 
Box 604 Frlona has enlisted In 
the United States Navy. Duka en
listed under the buddy plan with 
three boys from Broadview, N. 
M. and will all attend boot camp 
together. Duke will be home on 
leave In ten more weeks.

Truett Pooh 
Return Home

Mr. and Mr. Truett fV>o] 
returned home this week folk) vy
ing a tour of polnta of interest 
in New Mexico. Pieces the, 
visited included T re t Rites. 
Teos, mountains at Twining] 
Santa Fa and Bandolier National 
Park.

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
a  R. Carr of ftorttlas and Mrs. 
John Wllklna. Clovis, sisters 
o f Mr*. Pool, th* group attended 
G lord eta Baptist Assembly on 
their return trip.

M y  N e i g h b o r s
y s - i

r— <,

“ It'n the on lv  th ing he’s hit 
all d a v !"

Something To Think 
About

0 th .  S t r e e t  Church  o f  C h r i s t  
Box 515 —  F r lo n e ,  Texae

In anything that Is worthwhile 
you have to have rules. This Is 
true with the contractor build
ing a house; a lawyer arguing 
a cat*; an athlete engaging In 
acme aport, or a peraon driv
ing the family car. In fact, 
Ufa would be almost Impossible 

If It ware not for certain standards to govern our actlvttlee. In view of the (act that w* know these 
things to be true, why la It that so many people wlU not apply the same wisdom In matters of 
-eligion ’  There must be an authority her* too, and God declares that Ha has provided that authority 
though Christ. He confirmed this fcy saying that He had given Christ all authority In heaven and 
on earth. Inother words, God intended to ru* to look to th# authority of Chrlat In matters of reUglon 
just as we look to the rule and scale In matters of measurement and weight. The men selected by 
Christ recorded Ms law in th* form of th* New Testament and It’s pages contain all of the plans 
and specifications for an acceptable Christian Ufa, Based on these observations there la ona 
tMng that la very evident, every conflict In matters of religion could be settled once and for all If 
men would lay aside tha falsa standards and counterfeit laws and be guided by the lew of Christ. 
Every advocate of Chrlsdsnlty should remember that He said, “ teach them to observe all things 
that I have commanded you.’ ’ no more or no less.

come

to

cbiircT)

$uo6aij

A stranger passing a large min* In Pennsylvania asked a Utle boy why the field was 
full of mules,

“ These mules are worked In th* mine during th* weak," repUad the Uttle boy, “ and 
are brought up Into th* Ught on Sunday to keep them from going blind.”

Are you coming “ up" each Sunday— up from th* worries, th* struggles, and the hard
ships of tha weak to let the Ught of God’s Word shin* Into your heart? Or do you spend 
Sundays "down In tha mine," where you spend your Saturdays, your Mondaya. and your 
Tuesdays?

If church attendance la not a part of your regular Sunday Schedule, you are missing 
sometMng priceless. “ Blessed are they that hear th* Word of God and keep i t , "  eays 
Jeeus.

After a weak of trtaland trouble, of worry and anxiety, o f disappointment and disillusion
ment. there la no greater lift than th* Intimate assurance straight from the Heart of God; 
*1 will never leave thee nor forsake thee." Heh. 13:5. There Is no thine more reassuring 
thsn an hour spent In th* company of Him who said; *1 am th* Ught of the WorW. He 
that folioweth Me shall not walk In dartnesa, hut shall have tha light o f U fa." John It  12

Saturday has no sorrow wMch Suxlay cannot haal-.lf Sunday is a day of worsMp, 
prayer, and pralae.

Hubert Reeves 
Education Director 
Ftrat Baptist Church

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Service*
Church School . 10 a. m,
W orsM p............................ 11 a. m.
Pllgr'm Fellowship.........5 p. m.

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible Claeses . . . .
Morning WorsMp . . . . 10:30
Evming Worship
Lsdiet Bible Claes Tuos

(Classes for chUdren) . ,. . 4p.m.
Ladies Bible Claet Wed . . 9:30
Wednesday Services . . . . 1 p. ffl.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth t  Euclid St.

Morning Worship . .Sun. lOtSO a.m. 
Evening Worship............ ?:S0 p, m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Class and
Sunday School........... 9:30 a. m

Dlvtne S erv ices ..........10:30 a. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday School.....................9:43
Morning Worhsip . . . .  10:30
Training U n ion ...................... 7,00
Evening Worship . . . . . .  ?i00
Wednesday.......................... 7:30
W.M.U. . . . . . . . .  Si 13

Tu*>
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Sunday School..................... 9:45
Morning Worship . . . .  lltOO
Young People's Mooting , , 6:30
Evening Worship..................?:30
Wednesday Service...............1:00

UNITED PINTECOBTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Service*
Sunday School................  10 a. m.
Preaching........................11 a. m.
Yeung People's Meeting., *t SO p.m. 
Preaching..................... 7iS0 p, m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Hu**! School...........  9 45 *. m.
Preaching Services .. . I0:S9 *. m.
Training Union .......... 6:00 p m
Preaching Service . . . .  7:00 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 1:00 
X tlc ir i  k Teacher* Meeting 7:13 
Wednesday W M t.......... 3:00 p. m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sundey School * , 9,4& a. m.
Church Sarvtc* . . . . . .  II a. m.
Jr. Fallow S lip............ 8:30 p. rr
Chlldian* Clauei . . . e.oo p. m.
MYP meeting...................... p. m.
Evening Worship . . . ,  . 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
C*9* '  ................ .. p. m.

PRIMITIVE I  APT 1ST CHURCH

oarvicoe let and 3rd Sundays df 
aeeh month. Hub Community 
Center IO1SO A. M.

F lf f l *  W igg ly
We Civ* I I  HO

Prayer Service ...............7|S0 p. m.

This Massaga Sponsored By Tha Following Frlona Builnottoi
C o n t i n e n t a l  O r a l n  C o .

Preach C rant ill

M i r l d g t - l p r l n g  

A g o i u y

Insurance h Loans

F r l o n a  C  O f  C A A

F r l o n a  C o n i u m o r s

Co-Op Oils k Grosses

F r l o n a  M o t o r s  

K o n d r l c k  O i l  C o .

Phillips • Jobber

i a l n w m  l u t a n o

Phene 1721

• i  W l i o  D r u g

F r l o n a  B a t t o r y  

A  l l o c t r l c  

JrtMayWfl

Yew Renal! Star*

C r o w ’ s S l a u g M o r l n g

whoieeeie I  Resell Meat*

T h o  F r l o n a  S t a r
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(Editor's note; This Is the 
fourth In a series of articles 
written by srea residents who 
have visited the World's Fair. 
This week's account concerns 
Dr. and Mrs. Lee Spring. We 
invite other readers who have 
attended to give us their ac
count).

by Mrs. Lee Spring
We had decided to fly to Seat

tle to spvc a little time so didn't 
sea *dt» much scenery along the 
way. Our firs t day In the city 
was devoted to a sightseeing trip 
by land and water. Ourflrstlm - 
presstons were of . a town 
beautifully spring - cleaned for 
the Pair.

The gardens wereall so pretty 
with spring flowers and shrubs 
In bloom and the lawns so neat 
and weedless. Seattle's climate 
Is a great help to the gardeners 
as the annual rainfall is sup
posed to be around 34 Inches— 
roost of which fell while we were 
there.

Ihe highest temperature 
when we were there In May 
whs^V* degrees but stayed in 
the low forties most of the week. 
Seattle is supposed to be the 
boating capital of the world with 
an average of one boat to each 
teo families. It certainly seemed 
So '♦hen we got our first view 
of rjie harbour.

'W e boarded a pleasure 
•r  jls e r  on Lake Washington and 
sailed all around Saittle. Most 
of (be H me we had a good view 
o f the Needle rising shove the 
city skyline as we sailed just 
offshore.

We passed many beautiful 
homes along the waterfront and 
each one seemed to have ac- 

j ’ comoiaOon for the family boat 
; as w6 hive car ports and gara- 
! ges. Wepassed the largestfloat- 

ing bridge In the world and 
sailed under many smallerones

• which had to open to let us
• through and on Into the locks.

Here the fresh water of Lake 
Washington Is 20 to 26 feet 
higher than the salt water of 

; Puget Sound so our ship sank a 
! long way down in the lock before 
; we were able to continue.
, The funniest sight we saw 
| vss  a police launch with siren 
: blaring chasings speeding small
• craft across Puget Sound. This 

was the first time we had seen 
a man get a ticket on water. 
Guess you can't get the better

' o f the law anywhere.
j___ We docked at one of the many

p M  i restaurants and ate a fish 
[dinner before continuing our 
:te>ur by land. During the after
noon we went by bus to the many 
jbeautlful parks and showplace 
Jjtomes.
f; The mostinterestlng visit was 
'.to the Arboretum at Washing- 
;ton State University. Here we 
j^aw the most beautiful tropical 
H'lshtsln greenhouses as well as 
^spring flowers and shrubs set 
jtout In the grounds. Made me 
•Nvlsh I could grow something 
•ether than weeds.
*. After supper we took a quick 
;tour of the Fair as we planned 
fjp go on to Canada for a few 
Jglavs (her return to see the Fair

(red the grounds.at the* 
and wfergimniedlatelg

In more detail.
We entered 

East Gate
In Show Street Ul.S.A, Here 
saw a wonderful Magic Show, 
waxworks and the hula dancers. 
There were also puppets. In
dian Dances and lots o f girlie 
shows.

We walked by rows of Auto
mat machines vending every 
conceivable type of snack until 
we came to the International 
Fountain. This Is truly beau
tiful and we stood for a long 
time watching the many changing 
patterns of the coloured waters. 
As we watched we were able 
to hear the carlllton concert 
which takes place several times 
each day and lasts for a half 
hour. I never grew Bred of list
ening to this.

Beyond the fountain Is the 
Plaza of the States where all 
the flags fly. On certain days 
one of the States has its flag 
placed In the position ofhonour 
and officials from that Statetre 
visitors.

We couldn't wait to see the 
Work! of Tomorrow In the Coli
seum so that was ournext stop. 
In groups of 100, people gnter 
the bubbles lb V which is a huge 
bubble of plastic with a space
man guide. It ascendudthrough 
soft lights of changing colours 
and eerie music until we 
reached the world of Century 21.

Here we saw pictures flashed 
onto plasBc cubes and heard a 
commentator telling us about 
the past, leading into the present 
and on to a fabulous future with
out sickness and with plenty of 
food for al! the world's people. 
A child asks questions about 
the past and the commentator 
tells how It used to be and 
how science has changed all 
the old mlserlas. The only thing 
not guaranteed Is Jwpptness,

The home of the future here is 
In • wooded glade, very spacious 
and designed for living Indoors 
or out. Inside, t one -  unit 
utility core supplies heating, 
plumbing, wiring and automatic 
climate control. A built - In 
vacuum syatem keeps the house 
free of dust. Windows trans
form day Into night and vice 
versa and close automatically 
when it rains. The kitchen is a 
wonder of efficiency with solar 
ovens, cordless appliances and 
thermo - electric refrigera
tors. After dinner there is no 
need to wash dishes as they 

. are *11 disposable. The home 
colour scheme can lie changed 
by lighting at the flick of a 
switch.

The man o f the future will 
commute to his job by gyro
copter which takes off from 
his own heliport on the roof. 
The whole show ends with 
the voice of President Kennedy 
giving part of his lnnaugural 
address and asking his llstarers 
to use the knowledge o f the 
present to builds brighter world 
o f tomorrow. There is far more 
to it than 1 have written; ferms, 
offices and towns of tomorrow 
and the whole thing is well 
worth seeing.

ATDP NEEDLE . . . Mrs. Lee Spring Is shown enjoying the Mew from stop the Spore Needle at 
the World's Fslr In Seattle. The Springs visited the fair back In May.

The next day we sailed for 
Victoria B. C. and I Just love 
this town as It Is even more 
olde English than England It- 
sslf. We stayed at the Old Eng
land Inn, a little way out in the 
country, and the owners have the 
most wonderful collection of 
anUquas which they use *11 over 
the inn.

The dining room Is decorsted 
to represent an old baronial hall 
with suits of armour and bat- 
tleaxes everywhe-e and the 
waitresses were dressed as 
Elizabethan scullians.

They wore little frilly caps, 
long skirts and stomachers 
(velvet bodices with laced 
strings! Lee asked one girl If 
she was paid extra to wear 
this rig (these American 
tourists). We ate roast beef 
and Yorkshire pudding with 
English trifle desserts and Lee 
enjoyed tea and crumpets with 
his breakfast.

Everything was very authen
tic English down to the hath 
room which was freezing cold. 
There were extensive grounds 
to the Inn and the owners lived 
in a house where the outside 
was made to look like Shake- 
spear's birthplace. There was 
alsb a StiUseUTti built" like Anne 
H a th a w a y 's  (Shakespeare's 
w ife' cottage and all the furn
ishings were replicas of the 
originals in Stratford-on-Avon.

The garden had Identical 
flowers and shrubs and a thatch- 
er had been brought from Eng
land to thatch the roof. 1 here 
was a row of shops on Chaucer 
Lane built to look like early 
Elizabethan stores with Bny

bubble windows so small we 
ducked our heads to get In. 
They sold English china 
woolens, tweeds, and candies 
as well as Scots tartans and 
whiskey.

Anyone going to this town 
should visit the Inn if  only to 
look round the grounds and 
take pictures or may be have a 
meal there. It is very popular 
and people book days ahead to 
have meals In the summer sea
son.

During our stay In Victoria 
we visited the famous Butchart 
Gardens as most of the other 
Frlona visitors seem to have 
done. We came away with loads 
of seeds that will never grow in 
Frlona even If we knew anything 
about gardening. It was so good 
to see all the spring flowers I 
hadn't seen since leaving Eng
land.

My favourites are the blue 
bells forget - me - note hea
ther and loads and loads of the 
sweetest - smelling flowers 1 
know as wallflowers. Theseare 
all around the fxiblic buildings 
In Victoria, One of the most 
impressive sights at night is the 
Parliament Bu Idings all flood
lit with the lights reflected in 
the water.

On the way hack to Seattle we 
 ̂ spent a da m Vancouver where 

" we visited Staple- ftrk  and 
Prospect Point. Here was a 
breathtaking view of the sea ■ 
down below and the longest 
swinging bridge I have ever 
seen. The huge, colorful totem 
poles took up qultea lotof slides 
in our collecBon.

From here we travelled

back to Seattle by Greyhound 
bus and we advise any future 
visitors to Canada o have -< me 
identification with them in order 
to get through the Li. S. cus
toms without any trouble, i had 
misplaced my passport pass
ports are not necessary for 
Americans) and for a while I 
thought I was going to be de
ported.

Back at the Fair the weath
er had changed to a steady 
day-lon g  drizzle bu tltd idr't 
dampen our spirits too much as 
there are lots of things to see 
under shelter.

We were amazed at the num
ber of things one could borrow 
at the Fair, haby buggies, in
valid chairs, umbrellas, walking 
canes and for a small price 
you can buy a folding <>681 that 
hooks over your arm .Theseare 
handy for standing in line like 
the waits we had for the Eye 
of the Needle Restaurant.

We ate here twice, once in 
the daytime In order to take 
pictures and again at night 
when we saw Seattle all lit up. 
We waited in line 43 minutes 
a.id just over an hour respec
tively but there was so much 
going on that the wait .asn't 
too had.

I he waitresses m the restau- 
rant were dressed in gold anil 
silver space suits and helmets. 
As for the food and decora
tions, they were really out of 
this world. After the meal you 
could go up to the observation 
tower and take pictures look 
through telescopes and buy 
snacks and souvenirs. The 
prices of the meals werefairlv

SEASONAL DRESS . . . Dr. Lee Spring seems a bit out of 
season with his top coat but the picture wts made aboard the 
S. S. Marguerite, enroute to Victoria Canada, where the weather 
was a bit cooler than it has beer, in Frlona lately.

high bt t well worth what we paid 
and you can sit admiring the 
view for as long as you wish 
when you have eaten, ih e  top 
revolves once every 20 minutes.

Our remaining days were 
spent vtslBng all the exhibits 
as we didn't want to miss a 
thing. The L'.S, Science Pavilion 
particularly interested Lee and 
periodically they had films on 
Science and we went Into a 
huge carpeted auditorium where 
we practically la-. Sown on 
the floor to see the huge screen. 
There aren't any seats in the 
place.

After idling about half way 
around I was satiated with 
science so let Lee finish off 
alone while f went to rest 
my feet. 1 sat by the fountains 
and pools and admired the mam 
arches and platforms that led 
over the pools to the different 
science buildings. People throw 
their loose change Into the poo ’s 
and when this is cleaned out it 
goes towards the .pkeepof the 
building as beattle hopes to re
tain it as a permanent attrac
tion.

The world of art interested 
m« greetly and they have several 
rooms ranging from Ancient 
Eaaterr. art with beautiful 
Chinese jade ac.iptures. North
west Indian art which seemed 
so primitive compared with the 
older Chinese, the old mas

ters Ahlch I love and up to the 
present abstract expression
ism which 1 detest.

From the looks on many faces 
as they neheld these monstros
ities, I wasn't alone In my 
feelings. One of the guards 
told us that contemplating 
that picture all day sure turned 
h s stomach. "That picture" 
was a smear of hideous f>ur- 
ple with a blob of bilious yellow 
in thecentreand entitled "Con
templation."

One piece of "sculpture" in
trigued Lee. It was t mass of 
car horns, springs of various 
sorts and the rest looked like 
something from the scrap metal 
yard. Periodically , at no speci
fied time, this creation would 
commence whirring, honking 
and ev rating and It seemed 
like people stood » round alla f- 
te noon to witch this thing per
form. t hid better things to do. 
. We paid a visit to the food 

circus which was one of the 
highlights of the fair. Here 
was a gourmet’ s delight as there 
were 52 booths producing every 
tvpe of food imaginable. The 
hooths mostly line the walla 
of a huge armoury building and 
in the centre la a large stage 
with a continuous flow of en
tertainment.

Cheirs and ab le* are grouped 
atl around the stage and 
extra seating is available on

the balconies. There was food 
from most of the world's coun
tries as well as from moat 
of the States.

We ate Mongolian steaks, 
Danish hotdogs, Dutch straw
berry s h o r tc a k e , English 
scones and Washington Sate 
apple candles.

One of the most interesting 
things there is Paul Bunyon's 
birthday cake. This is a 30 
feet high, 12 1 2 ton fruitcake
and you can buy small pieces 
to eat or send home. The 
sa ff go Inside the cske through 
a small doorand cutthepieces. 
There was a formidable list of 
Ingredients, the only one i re
member was 100 pounds of salt 
for the usual pinch.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
exhibit gave us a great deal of 
amusement as one of their 
exhibits was a model of a launch
ing platform for space craft.

Periodically the most ea»r- 
shattenng noise would start up 
as the. had the sounds of an 
actual rocket launch recorded 
In a 3-D effect. People would 
be casually strolling by when the 
blast - off took place and it was 
as pood as a comic show to see 
them scuttle out of the way.

When 1 managed to drag Lee 
away from this form of enter
tainment we visited all the 
shops on the Boulevards of the 
World and saw all their wonder
ful products. One exhibit of in
terest to ladles is the Fashion 
Pavilion where Vogue Magazine 
sponsors several fashion shows 
each day. There is a pool and 
fountain sponsored by Revlon 
which has ■ different perfume 
in it each month.

On our final visit we came 
away with the sounds of 100 
different languages in our ears, 
the wheesh of the monorail, 
blare of the Gayway, carll- 
lior bells snd blast - offs, the 
smells of all the different foods 
one can buy and befuddled by 
all the wonders that the future 
has in store for us.

We thoroughly enjoyed even 
minute of It. Our advice to 
future visitors Is to take 
comfortable shoes, your rain
coat, lots of money and much 
paBence. Our trip home was , 
uneventful except that as we 
were flying to Texas, Scott 
Carpenter was making his 
memorable trip through space.

After seeing the future as 
we had done all week his trip 
seemed an ana -  climax, won
derful though It was. After we 
had talked it all over and 
looked around Frlona we de
cided the moon could wait, 
being beck home was, as the 
naBves say, "Jest F in e ."
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D R -A  Drills h a ve  a  new ly  d e 

s igned , b ig -c a p a c ity  g ra in  b o x  to 

prom ote even  Bow  of teed  into the 

fe e d * a n d  hold refilling ito p i to a  

minimum.

D oub le-run  g ra in  fe e d * hand le  

jt»t about a n y  teed, la rg e  or small, 

a n d  they a re  ad justab le  to de live r 

teed  at a n y  o f 2 0 0  different rates.

There a re  single* and  doub le- 

disk openers, - em i-deep, a n d  spring - 

trip hoe openers to meet ony  toil or 

p lanting  requirement. H oe  openers 

p lant in 10-inch rows, the others in 

8-inch rows.

The D R -A  leave s ve ry  little track 

becau se  h igh-Rotation w heels hold 

track depth  to a  minimum The

w heels o re  only nine inches from  the 

outside furrow  opene rs . . . close 

enough  for the track to be  p a rtia lly  

cove red  b y  soil that's thrown ou t

w a rd  b y  the openers.

The hitch stand  is re gu lo r e q u ip 

ment. It m okes hook ing  up ea sy .

F lex ib le  furrow  openers a re  free  

to rise and  low er to follow  the con 

tour o f the land  and  a lw a y s  plant 

the seed  at uniform  depth. O p e n e rs  

a re  r ig id  ho rizonta lly  to m aintain 

the p ro p e r sp ac in g  betw een rows.

Sp r in g  pre ssu re  con be  a p p lie d  

to the opene rs to force them into 

the toil to p ro p e r depth  Am ount o f 

p re ssu re  is fully ad ju stab le— quick 

a n d  ea sy .

HERRING IMPLEMENT CO
FRIONA Phone 2141

World’s Fair, Canada Enjoyed By The Springs
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Tresa H orton  
R ites Monday

Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Gardner 
of Frlona and Vlr. and Mr*. 
Bob Davis and daughter. Margo, 
of Seminole were called to Fort 
Worth Saturday evening follow
ing the death o f Treta Ann Hor
ton.

Treea Ann was the tlx year
old daughter of Mr. and Mr*.

Jim rtjrton. She died at 8 p. 
m. Saturday. Funeral service* 
were conducted from Moo re '*  
Funeral Chapel at 2 p.m. Mon
day. Burial was In Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Mr*. Horton 1* the daugh
ter of Mr. and M r s .Gardner and 
sister of Mrs. Davis.

Services Conducted  
For Mrs. Barnett
Funeral rites were conducted 

for Mrs. R. E. Barnett July 31 
at 3;30 p.m. at the Sixth Street 
Church of Christ. Paul Smith 
officiated at the services.

Mrs. Barnett died at 2 a.m. 
Monday. July 30, in the Deaf 
Smith County Hospital. She 
would have been 76 year* old 
September 23. He husband pre
ceded her In death In June. 
The couple was married 
December 29. 1907 at Fair-view, 
Texas. They moved to Frlona 
In 1929 from Fannin County and 
have resided in the Black 
community since that time.

Surlvors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. George Brock. Lubbock; 
three sons. Fern, Frlona. Jim, 
Amarillo. Dr. Louis Barnett, 
Hereford; one sister, Mrs. O. 
W. Frost, Vernon; four 
brothers, E. T. Nelson. Durant, 
Ok la.. Obey Nelson, Hubbard, 
Tex., Eulas Nelson. Sherman 
and H. C. Nelson, Vernon. Also 
eight grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Roscoivte, 
Otey Hinds, Ralph Price, John 
Hays. Ellis Tatum and Dick

ANOTHER CHA MP . . . Ihe Grand Champion gelding at the avcee Quarter Horse show last week 
was "Shlek Lee Hill.“ .owned by Rov L. Lee of Roswell. N.M., and displayed by Bobby Goodwin.

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE 
OF TEXAS

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 7.931 miles of grad
ing, structures, base, and sur
facing From FM 1058, 6.0 Mile* 
East of State 214 (FM 1412) 
In Deaf Smith County South and 
West To State 214 (FM 1412) 
In Parmer County 6.0 Miles 
North of Frlona on Highway No. 
FM 2298. covered by R 461- 
15-1 & R 461-16-1 In Deaf 
Smith & Parmer County, will 
be received at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 
A. M., August 21,1962, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications In
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of W. V. 
York, Resident Engineer. 
Canyon, Texas, and Texas High
way Department. Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.

Published In The Frlona Star 
August 9 and 16, 1962.

KF

By Dan. Bill & F.axe 
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You Put Those Skim Theref 
Hope You're Dealing With 
A Good Company. Like The-

D lf  f I H f X C

Ethridge - Sprigg

Prions, Tex. r v *1 * d i i

MRS. R.E. BARNETT

Rockey. Honorary pallbearers 
were J. M. Watson. E. H. 
Cummings. Jtck Anderson. 
|dhn Benger. Cly de Hey s end 
T . J. Presley.

Burtsl was In the West fWrk 
Memorial C e m e te r y  In 
Hereford.

To
Hold Revival
The Frio ns Methodist Church 

will have s “ late summer" 
revival September 2-9. The 
speaker will be Dr. Woodrow 
W. Adcock, District Super
intendent. of Abilene.

Directing the singing for the 
revival will be Don Lewis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hsnry Lewis 
of Frlona, who la a student 
at Columbia University. New 
York.

Further detalla as to 
schedules of services will be 
announced later, according to 
Rev. Russell McAneUy, pastor.

Rand Student* 
Meet Tonight
Frlona High School's bend 

for 1962-63 Is to meet for Its 
first practice tonight (August 9) 
at the bend hatl at ":30 p.m.

All band members are urged 
to attend, and bring their instru
ments. according to Lowell Byn
um. director.

BLACK NEWS
BY BRENDA DEATON

Our community has a new 
resident. George Kirkland, 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Frye arrived Sunday. 
August 5. We want to take this 
opportunity to welcome the eight 
pounder.

Also new In our community 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dorris. 
We'd like to extend them a 
hearty welcome also.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Braxton 
and boys spent a portion of the 
past week In Red River.

Mr. and Mrs. BUlCartheland 
boys vacationed In Colorado 
recently at Valleclto Lake. A 
recent guest In the Carthel 
home was Sue McLain of Lakin. 
Kansas.

Ronny, Morin Is visiting with 
the Les Gibsons this week. 
Ronny. from Houston. Texas 
Is Mr. Gibson’ s nephew .

Mrs. R. R. Holloway Is visit 
lng with the Bryl Fish family. 
Mrs. Holloway Is Mrs. Fish's 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewellen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewellen 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Delton 
Lewellen and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Goetz visited 
relatives and friends in Plain- 
view this past weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Noyle Benger 
and son Eddie of San Jose. 
California are visiting In the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Benger. Attending 
a family dinner at the Benger 
home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Novle Benger and Eddie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Latta 
and Morna Sue from Roswell. 
Mrs. Latta's mother, Mrs. 
Synder. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Green and boys of Pampa. Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Burrow and 
Brenda of Clovis, Mrs. Harry 
Green of Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Latta, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Benger.

Recent guests In the Johnny 
Benger home were Mrs. Katie 
McMillan of Brownfield and 
Mrs. Truett Smith and Danny 
of Seagraves. Mrs. McMillan 
Is Mrs. Benger’ s mother and 
Mrs. Smith Is her sister.

Recent supper guests In the 
Johnnv Benger home were the 
Noyle Bengers and the Paul 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Welch 
attended the alxtleth birthday 
and anniversary ceremony of 
their former church In Phoenix. 
Arizona recently.

The Gene Welches visited 
In Amarillo Saturday with his 
family. Mr, and Mrs. W. H. 
Welch and Mr. snd Mrs. Wayne 
Welch. Visiting with the Gene 
Welch family are her mother. 
Mrs. F. B. Harkins of Plain- 
view and Mrs. Earl Harkins 
of Hereford.

Miss Susie Spring Is visiting 
with the Johnny Bengers.

Mrs. Ellis Tatum. Debbie 
Houlette, and Pimmte Tatum 
visited with Mrs. Molly 
Dillingham In Albany last week.

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED COVHTITl THIS Al.

NOTICE
The Black Community will 

hive a picnic in the Dam cron 
Park at Hereford Saturday at 

to p. m.

AMENDMENT TO BE NOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I. IMS

N'T RESOLUTION 
NO &1 proposing an Arntmlmini tn 
Article IX of th# Constitution of th# 
Stilt* of Texas hy lulli ng thereto n 
new Section to I* known as Section 
9 to provide that the Legislature may 
author;** the creation of hospital 
district* composed of m:: oi part of 
one or more counties: the assumption 
by the district of any incli*l#il city, 
town or county hospital in.l#ht#»ln*«* 
anti the transfer of all hospital 
facilities thereof to the district; the 
issuance of bonds for hospital pur
pose* and the levy of tax#* to pay 
•he diet net's bonds, assumed indebt
edness. and for operating and main* 
tainlng the district; provWIIng other 
terms and condition* for accomplish
ing the purposes of this Amendment 
RE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 

IS! ATI RE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;
Section l. That Article IX of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas 
tie. and the same Is hereby, amended 
by adding thereto another Section to 
be designated as Section 9 which 
shall read as follow*

"Section 9 The Legislature may by 
law prov.le for the creation eat ah- 

hhment maintenance and SPBNl I 
of hospital districts composed of on* 
nr more counties or all or any pgrt 
Of (MR Sf more counties w th pseff 
to issue bonds for the purchase con
struction acquisition, repair or re
novation of buildings and Improve
ment* snd *»pi pping same for hoe- 
pital pun*oeee providing for the 
transfer to the hospital district of 
th* title to any land bu Id 
provements and equipment located 
wholly within the district which may 
b* jointly or separatsly owned by any 
city, town or county, providing that 
any district to created shall assume 
full responsibility for providing 
medical and hospital care for its 
needy Inhabitants and assume the 

lt*nd ng Indebtedness Inrurre- 
cities, towns and counties for hot- 
pital purposes prior to the creation 
of th# district, if isms are located 
wholly within Its boundaries, ami s 
pro rata portion of such indebtedn#a« 
baaed upon the then last approved 
tax assessment rolls of the Included 
cities, towns and counties f lees

ihanaTtheterrltorytiiel^o^^^nTr-
cluded within the district boundaries.

ding that after its creation no
othei municipality or political sub
division shall hav* th* power to levy 
taxes or ibsu*  bonds or other obliga
tions for hospital purposes or for
providing medical care within the
bounder i*l*>undari*a of the district; 
for th* levy of annual

providing 
xes at a

rat* not to exceed seventy-five cents 
(75c) on the one hundred dollar 
valuation of all taxable property 
within such district for th* purpose 
of meeting th* requirements of the 
district's bonds, the indebtedness as- 
sumswl by it and Its maintenance and 
operating expenses, providing that 
such district shall not be created or 
such tax authorised unless approved 
by a majority of the qualified prop
erty taxpaying electors thereof voting 
at an election called for the purpose; 
and providing further that the 
support and maintenance of the dis
trict's hospital system shall never 
become a charge against or obliga
tion of the State of Texas nor shall 
any direct appropriation be made by 
th* Legislature for the construction 
maintenance or improvement of any 
of the facilities of such district 

"Provided, however that no district 
shall be created except by act of the 
Legislature and then only after thirty 
(SO) days* public notice to the district 
affected snd in no event may th# 
legislature provide for a district to 
b* created without th* affirmative 
vote of a majority of the taxpaying 
voters In the district concerned."

Sec 2 The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the
?iuallfied electors of the State at the 
General Election to be held th# flrat 

Tueaday after th* firet Monday In 
November. 1912. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed thereon: 

"FOR th# Const tut legal Amend- 
ment authorising the Legislature 
to create hospital districts and 
prescribing limitations upon th* 
powers of such districts " 
"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the le g 
islature to create hospital districts 
and prescribing limitations upon 
th# powers of such districts "
.Sec 8. The Governor of Texas shall 

•sue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
b# published In the manner and for 
the length of time as required by the 
Constitution and lam** of this State

Public opinion 1* even tiling. 
With public sentiment, nothing 
can tell; without It, nothing cen* 
succeed. Consequent!), he who 
moulds public opinion goes deep
er then he who enact* statutes 
or pronounces decisions. — 
Abraham Lincoln

P U B L IC  N O T IC R
Proposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
I-Ktil-IIHKII CIINSTITl TIONAI. 
4M »AI)M KNT Til III; TOTED 
0 \  XT AS ELECTION t o  u e  
Hi l l )  ON S m iM IIM I «. 1*42

For
AT

SPECIALTIES See The

HEREFORD MERCHANTS
Truck

Days
Wednesday A Saturday 
All Kindi Of Fretfi 

Vegetables 
l 1/2 BUi. West 
O f Stop' Light Across 
Prom Lucky U Motel

WIST SIDE 
FRUIT MKT.

cAngel

FOR

) our
Special Picture

301 W. Park 
Phone EM 4-1366

EL TORO RESTAURANT
S p e c i a l i z i n g

G e n u in e  M exica n  Foods

FORD Industrie 
Engines

KEMP
AUTO

We Cerr> A Large Stacx 
Of Waukesha Parts
1 2 Mi. E. Hereford 
On Hi-Way 60

Hot'RE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 41 pmiioeing an Amendment to 
Sul)»#ct ion fh) of Section *2 of 
Article \VI of the Const it utmn of th# 
State ol Texas as to nut hoi ixe few 
elect el and *pf»«iatl%e officers and 
employees. who •#>%* in such raiuicity 
for twelve <12* or more years in 
any county or oth#» |Mslitiral sub- 
division a Retirement. I usability ami 
Death t'«»mi«nsat*on Program.
IIK IT RESOLD ED IY  THE LEG- 

IHI.ATI H6 09 TH 9 AT ATE Or 
T K IA I:
Section I Subsection lb ) oi Section 

9.* of Art«ct# XVI of the Omstitution 
'»# State «>f Texas >• amended 

to resul as follow*:
"<b> Each county an*i any other 

political subsltvieton of th a State 
shall have the right and the L*g<v 
lalure may enact approto iale regula
tory law# to pmv ate foi ansi aOminis- 
Lei a Retirement Disability and 
(tenth Cxamiwnaation Fund for its 
elected nnd appointive officer* ami 
employee*; pmvaled same is author
ised by a majority vote of the 
qualif-eri voters voting in such #l#c- 
tion of the county or other political 
sutd'v »sion N«« person shall qaulify 
for lienefits unlee# he shall have 
served m such ra|«icity for at least 
twelve ( I f )  years, except for thoe# 
l*r*ons otherwise qualified prior to 
the effective date of this Amendment 
Th# amount contributed by th#

| county to such Feed shad equal th* 
amount paid for the same puri*oe# 
from the income of each such |i#rson. 
and shall not exceed at any time five 
i or centum (6*$) of the comptnsa
lion |u%*d to each such person hy the 
county and Slate."

Set 2. The foregoing ConstItutioi.al 
Amendment sha I lie submitted In a 
vote of the qualified elector* In this 
Stale at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. IMS. of which election 
al. tad lota shall have printed thereon 
the following;

•‘FOR the Constitutional Amend, 
ment authorising retirement, dis
ability and death benefit* for 
elected ami aptointlv* officers 
and employ##* of counties nml 
lobticsl suislivisions who have 
served in such rapacity for 
twelve <l2t year* or more”
• AGAINST the Const i tut tonal 
A merriment authorizing retire
ment. disability, and death l*ne- 
film for elected ami appointive 
officers and employees of counties 
ami political subdivisions who 
have served in such rapacity for 
twelve * 12* years or more "
S *  I. Should the Legislature enact 

enabling laws in anticipation of the 
atloption of this Amendment, such 
legislation shall not tie invalid by 
reason of its anticipatory character 

her 4. The Governor of lexas shall 
issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and the A me ml ment shall 
to published in th* manner and for 
th# length of time as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
8*n*e

>d i  v i n g  

I A M  I 

a t  Cl tr ig  t c  

G i  o u p s

A Iso
A rnci iC'in Dishes

W e s t

H iw a y

60
S a t i s f a c t i o n

G u a i  a n t c c d

WALKER
REFRIGERATION

J J 'a t U f  ^ 4 i ,  C m u b ti— tm f

M L  M  ft.

PAMCIERA T IRE

Recapping 6 Repanng 
Tractor & Truck Tire 

Specialist!
New A Uied T irei 

On The Farm Service.

301 E.lst 
Ph. E M 4-0311

tar R ew ind ing
Repairi Saler *  Service _  
Electric Wiring Of All Kindi 
Reeldennal Industrial

Commercial.

Owens
&

Hollingsworth

Curved Windshields 
Auto Class 
Plate Glass 
Picture Frames 
Furniture Tops 
Mirrot
Hertford Glass Co.

Ph. tM  4-3672

stM amt

T w t W  

C ,» t t in  

AppltO M cm

W estinghouse
D e a l e r s

We Service A ll Make*
Of

Waihcri, Dry err ft T V ' l

906 Lee
Phone EM 4-3472

P U B L IC  N O T IC B
Propurted CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLOT
A r FoA T T S "  Cw M 
furthor provide. that i t .L  am plnrl- 
mar «orv. in . a adviaorj enpn.it. <«r
he appotatol u  eerve a. a con.ultant 
nr on an advteorjr enewltto. or •• 
•  mernbnr of .  Public School Boerk 
pr.iv,Corf titer »r »  oo« mom lore ol 
the toorhinf profeeeion nod me» ro- 
oeive ro unburnemcot of eil-oneee »nh  
Other npenriM of thlc net*, or nor 
political .uhdivtelon thoroof corf of 
the Kerfernl (iovor nrnent milk Ihn 
enprovel of ihe admlhlatrctivn heod 

the IU U  dopertment or npeoer 
or the prrvernlop hoard of the ineti- 
tutlon Tn -h ire eueh employee le 
eenpluynJ end provided ihoro le no 
ronfliri of Iniorent "

Aer l  The foentolna ConetHuiionhl 
A o in jm r i  theil he ...hm ilerf ta a 
vote of the cue'If led elector* ef thle 
etai. et the nener.i election le be 
held ihe firet Tueerfer eTier ihe fire* 
Mnndnr in November. IM t et tnhleh 
elect or ell helloU .hell beve printed

I’h lifllh H I C (1NBTITI TION Al. 
AMr.MiMb.NT TO B t V OTfcJI 
ON AT AN RLKCTION TO BB 
H M D  ON NOVKMMKK t. I»»l

8BN ATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO It prnpoeinp en Amendment to ] 
the Conet nut ion to ee to provnte thet j 
•let# vmploree. m.y he employed in j 
en edv.eory repent y or aptmintwl to | 
nerve e. • ron.ultent er on en ad- 
v n.r. romnillte. of •• n mem lor of 
e Public School Board provided they 
ere not memhere of the tenrhm* pro
feeeion end may receive reimburee- 
ment nf evi—naa. with other eper 
nee of Ihie etate. or any political 
eulnlivleinn thereof end of the fed
eral Government with the approval 
of the edmlnletretive Keen I of the 
etete department or npenrr or the 
povernme hoard of the i net Hut ten 
in which eurh empioree le employed 
end prowled there te no conflict o4 
Internet
BB IT RESOLVED BY TUB LBC-

liL A T t BE OP THE STATE OP
TBkABi
Sertiod 1 Thet Section i l  of Arti

cle XVI of the fonetitutlon of the 
State of Te.ee be amended ee ee le 
hereafter rood ee foUeere:

"Sen ion M. The eerountlna off I cere 
at thle etate eke 11 neither dram nor 
pay a warrant «pon the Treneury In 
fn.ee el an. women, fee t u r r  ee

"PtlR the Conetitullonel A* 
ment permlttlnp etete amp—  — 
to eerre ee e eor.eulthnt er en an 
advieorr committee e t u i  mem 
lor of a Public School Beard pern 
elded they ere apt memhere of 

Inn erofeeelon. with *

divleien .... 
Government

pniMee nho held, et the earn, time 
any other office er petition of honor 
■ met or profit under thle etate er 
the United Stniee enoept ee pro- 
eri hed In thle l> netttutmn Provided, 
that thle reetrlrtlon ee te the draw. 
ne or paying of warrant, upon the 

T'eeeurir ehtTi not apply to officer, 
■f it*. National (.ward ef Tc.ae the 
Naliooal i.ueo1 Reaerve the Officer, 
heeerre forge of the United Btatea 
nor to .nliatmi men of the Natienei 
Guard the National Guard Reaerve 
end the Organ lead Reaerve of the 
United Stetee nor te ret rail off re*, 
nf ihe Uaitnd Sialee Army Ne-y  
Marine forge Air Perea and Conot 
Guard and retired warrant officer, 
red retired .netted men ef the L'nitml
r .n .  A - ,  -*/•’ M .C  I- I—

My. or any pol'tleel n ib  
thereof er the Pednrel

lorvernwont If appreved bp ed-

le no ran film ef Intereet 
"AOAINBT the OenPtltgUnnnl 
Amendmem germittlop cute am- 
ploreee le nerve ee n reoeellant
rn en ta advleerr committee, ee
at e mem her ef e Public Irheol
Board provided they ere net 
memhere ef the leech i ng pre- 
feaeton with a .tele agent*. Of
any polltirei pi Id..tier. I hereof 
er the Pederel Oeeemment. tf 
.1  .proved hr edm not relive bred 
er governing beard ef eenh em
ploye. end there i« ne nenflet ef

Governor .hall lin e
______________Prorlemotion far MM
.lection and hove the enme gW  .hed 
ee reeel red by the Cenelltetloa and 
Inwe of thm .tele_______________ __

P U B L IC  N O T IC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
rk6pA llb  M V M in b d N A L
AMENDMENT TO BB %OTED

t*ly pr*.

UN AT AN BLBCTION TO BB
HBI.D ON NOV BER 4. 1942

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 9 proposing an »m#ndm»nt u* 
S*ction 61* of Articl* III ot th* 
Constitution of th* Btst* of T*xms 
to rgi** th* limit on us* of slat* 
funds for financial assdstanc* of th* 
n**dy ag*d, n*wdy blind, and n**dy 
children from Forty-s*v*n Million 
Dollars (947.900.000) a >*ar to Fifty- 

Million Dollars (952 000.0001 ■two
y*ar for th* ryproviding
•laction, form at ballot, proclamation, 
and publicntion.
BE IT REBOIAED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Sort ton 1 That Section Fla of 

Articl* III nf th* Constitution of th* 
Stat* of T*xas t* am*nd*d tn r*ad: 

"Section 61a. Payment of Asais- 
tanc* to N**fly Ag*d. N**dy Blind 
and N**ily Children

Th* L*tflslatur* shall hav« th# 
pow»r by (^n*ral Law*, to piovui*. 
aubj*ct to limitations and restrictions 
h*r#in contained, and such other 
limitations, restrictions ami regula
tions as may by th* l.*gislatur* t« 
d**m*d *x|i*di*nt for assistance to 
and for th* payment of assistance t«i 

"(1 ) N***iy aged i**rsons who nr* 
actual bona fid* citizens of Texas 
and who nr* ov*i th* «g* of slxty- 
flv* (45) years; t>rovld*d that no 
such assistance shall b* paid to any 
inmat*, of any atat*-support*d insti
tution. while such inmat*, or lo atiy

for on* (11 yaai imm 
ceding such application.

" ( I t  Nmaly children who ar* actual 
liona fid* citis*n* of T*xas. and ar* 
under th* eg* of *>xt**n (14) year# 
provided that no such assistance 
shall b* paid on account of any child 
over on* (It y*ar old who haa not 
contlnuoualy r*sid*d in T*xaa for 
on* i l l  year immediately preceding 
th* application for such asaistanc*. or 
on account of any child under the 
«g* of on* (1) y*ar whoa* mother ha* 
not continuously r*sid*il in T*xa* fur 
on* < 11 y*#r imm*iliat*ly preceding 
such application.

"Th* legislature ahall hav* th* 
authority to accept from th* F*d*ral 
Government of th* United Btatea 
•uch financial aid for th* assistance 
of th* n*«dy ag*d n**dy blind, and 

' needy children as such Government 
may offer not inconsistent with re- 

I strictions herein s*t forth; provided 
how*v*r that th* amount of such 

! assistance out of stat* funds to *ach 
person assistoi shall n*v*r excead 
th* amount so *xp*nd*d out of f*tl*ral 
funds and provided further, that th* 
total amount of money to b* expended 
out of state funds for such assistance 
to the neealy aged, needy hllpd. and 
needy children »ha)l n*v*r *xc**d th* 
turn of Fifty-two Million Dollars 
(462.000.000) |a*r y*ar The leglola- 
tur* shall enact appropriate laws to 
mak* lists of th# recipients of aid 
hereunder available for inamretion. 
under such limitations and restric
tions as may lie deemed appropriate 
by th# legislature”

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall submitted

person who .hell not have actually to a vote of the qualified elertuca. uf 
readied In Tenn. for at len.t flv. 1 thl. .late at an election to 
16) yeers during the nine (9) years «»n the f 'r,t 1 uesday after th^fJrat 
immediately preceding th* application Monday in November. 1942 at 1gh;ch 
for such assistance and continuously ; election all bajjota shall have ig^pte*l
for on# <1) year immediately preced 
ing such application*; provider! that 
the maximum i»aym#nt per month 
from state funds shall not lie more 
than Twenty-five Dollars (92.5) per 
person; and provided fprther that 
no payment in exoess of Twenty-on# 
DoMar* (9?l» shall It# paid out of 
state funds to an individual until and 
unless such additional amounts are 
matched by the Federal Government 

"(2 ) Needy blind lerioni who are 
actual hona fide citizens of Texas, 
nnd are over the age <»f twenty-one 
(21) year*: provided that no such 
assistance ahall be paid to any in
mate of any state-supported Insti
tution. while such inmate, or to any 
person who shall not hav# actually 
resided in Texas at least five 
year# during th# nine (9) years 
immediately preceding th# application 
for such assistance ami continuously

thereon th# fellow mg
I OR th# Constitutional AmeML 

ment raising the limit on us* nf 
state funds to assist needy aged 
needy blind and needy children 
from Forty-seven Million Dollars 
*84' OoO.OoOt to Fifty-two Million 
Dollars (452 000.0001." , .
"AGAINST the Const It uthlg^J 
Amendment raising the limit on 
use of state funds to assist negdy 
aged, needy b nd and neldy 
children from Forty-seven Million 
Dollars (447.000 000) to Fifty- 
two Million Dollars < f 52.00** 
0H ).“

Sec 3 . Th# Governor 
shall issue the necessary Pr
tion for th# election and th is_______
ment shall !># published in the rpag- 
ner and for the length of time re
quired by the Constitution and Taws 
of this state. _________________

rloJ&F
is Aihend-

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITl TIOSAI.
AMENDMENT
ON AT AN ELI 
HELD ON NOV

BE NOTED 
N TO BE
~ «. 1 MI-

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 44 proposing an Amendment to 
the Constitution of Tsxas by adding 
to Articl# III a new Section to be 
known as Section 49-d authorising 
the Texas Water Development Hoard 
to acquire nnd develop storage 
facilities in reservoirs anti to dispose 
of such storage facilities and water 
upon such terms as th* Legislature 
ahall preacrihe. providing for the 
us* of funds received from th# dis- 

etiion of acquirer! storage ami

Stat# l jonda issuer! shall likewia* 
apply with respect to payment of 
principal and interest required to be 
paid by such contracts. If Storage 
facilities are acquired for a term of 
years such contracts shall contain 
provisions for renewal that will pro
tect th* States investment.

"The aggregate of th* bonds 
authorized by said Section 49-c. 
plus th# principal of th# obliga
tions incurred under any contract# 
Authorised hereunder, shall net ex
ceed the Two Hundred Million Dollar* 
($200.000.000) in bonds authorized )>y 
said Section 49-c of Article jn  V  
this Constitution.

"The Legislature shall provide
water providing that any enabling | terms snd conditions for th* Texas 
Acts shall not lie invalid because | Water Development Hoard to sellr 
of their anticipatory character; pre- transfer or less*, in whole or in part.'* 
scribing the form of ballot and pro- | any acquired storage facilitiee or the 
vlding for the necessary proclamation | right to use such storage facilitiee 
ami publication- | st s price not less than the direct
BK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- ( cost of the Board in acquiring same. 

Ib L a TI'KK  OF THE STATE OF and the Legislature may provide 
TEXAS; terms snd conditions for the Board

■  Section 1. That Article III of
Constitution of Texas lie emended by

!•  Ogll
waters of the Stat* that m

any unappropriated public 
ignt

adding a new Section thereto to be I stored in such facilitiee. As a pre-
known as Section 49-d. as follows: 

Section 49-d. It is hereby declared 
to lie the policy of th* State of Texas 
lo encourage the optimum develop
ment of the limited number of 
feasible sitee available for the con
struction or enlargement of dams and 
reservoirs for conservation of th* 
public waters of the State, which 
waters art held in trust for th* u»# 
and henefa of the public. To this 
end. ami with the approval of the 
Board of Water Engineers or its 
•ucreasor. the proceeds from th# sale 
of State bonds deposited in the Texas 
Water !>*voloiim*ni Fund as provided 
in Article III. Section 49-c of this
Constitution, may be used by the 
Texas Water Itevelopment Board, 
under such provisions as the Legis
lature may prescribe hy general law.
for the additional purpoees of acquir- _ _________ _________ __________
ing and developing storage facilitiee. as authorised by said .Section 49-c 
for the conservation and development Money received from the sale of 
of water for useful purposes in ami water which shall include standby

requisite to the purchase of such 
storage or water, the applicant there
for shall have secured a valid permit
stora > or water applicant there

from the Board of Water Engineers 
or its successor authorising the 
acquisition of such storage facilities 
or the water impounded therein. The 
money received from any sale, trans
fer or lease of storage facilities shall 
Iw used to pay principal and interest 
on State bonds issued or contractual 
obligations incurred by th# Texas 
Water Development Board, provided 
that when moneys are sufficient to 
pay th# full amount of ind*l.tt4nc»» 
then outstanding and th* full amount 
of intereet to accrue thereoitt, in y ’ 
further sums received from the-4gle. 
transfer or lease of such storage 
facilities may he used for the acqui
sition of add it tonal storage fnclkt es 
or for providing financial i<s*istahr«

from reservoirs constructed or to I *  
constructed ot enlarged within th# 
State of Texas or on any stream 
oonetitutina a boundary o f th# State 
of Texas, by any on# or more o f the 
following governments or govern
mental agencies: by the l/nited State* 
of America oi any agency, depart
ment or instrumentality thereof, by 
th* State of Texas or any agency. 
<i#|iartm#ni or instrumentality there
of: by political subdivisions or InmIIss 
politic and corporate o f the State; 
hy interstate compact commissions to 
whsch th* Htnte o f Texas is a party: 
ami by municipal corfMirations

I'ndei such prstfll lom as the 
Legislature may prescribe by general 
law the Texas Watei Development 
B«#ni may also, with the approval 
of the Board of W ntei Engineers or 
its sucress.u execute long-tern, con
tracts with the United States or any 
of its agencies far the acquisition 
ami development of storage facilities 
in reservoirs constructed nr to he 
•sngrsrteH l»> the Federal Govern* 
ment Such coatracts when execute*' 
shall eonstitut# geneiai obligations of 
the Beat* of Texas in th# in me 
mannei ami with th* same effect «• 
Stale bonds issued unde? th* author
ity of th* preceding Beet ion 49-c of 
this Gonst tut ion. ami the provisions 
it. said Beetlon 49-c with reeitect to 
iHftyment of principal amt Interest .m

service, may tw used for th# opera 
tion nnd maintenance of acquired 
facilitiee. ami for th* payment of 
principal ami interest on debt In
curred

"Should ’he Legislature or.net en
abling laws in anticipation of |he 
adoption of this Amendment, lech 
Acts shall not tie void by reason of 
their anticipatory character."

Sec 2. The foregoing Const I tut ion a I 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at the (General Election to b# 
held ot. November 4. 1942. at which 
election all ballots shall hav* printed

"FOR the Amendment to Articl* 
III of the Constitution of Texas 
by adding a new Section to 
known as Section 49-d. provid- 
4ng fot a State program of 
acquiring conservation storage 
facilities in reservoirs"; am! 
"AGAINST the Amendment to 
Article III of the Constitution nf 
Texas by adding a new Section 
to tie known as Section 49-d. 
providing for a State program of 
acquiring conservation storage 
facilities in reservoirs."
Sec 3 The Cover not shall issue 

th# necessary proclamation foi said 
elect lot. and shall have the same 
publish*) as required by the Con
stitution ami laws of this State

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
Propoeed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT
i W fu illS N A L ------
‘  BB VOTES 

N TO BE 
EB «. IMS.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. |J |>rntml*c •■) •in«n<im«n( la 
tha Cani.llut.aii of <ho S u i. of 
7m m  te eutharlM tha l-osl.lalur. la 
provi.le far trial <1# novo on nil

» wol. lo th* m m . from art ion. 
In (. or Oar la ion. of odmini.lrotivo

T n.laa and oxorutivo dofartm.nl.
lb. Suto of To.a. or any of it. 

political .ubillvIMon.
BB IT BESOLVED BY THE LEO- 

I II  ATI RB O r THE STATE OF 
TEXAS
Sort ion |. That iho ConM.tulion of 

Toaa. lo and Mm. I. kor.br omonrfoil 
hr tha addition to Artirla II of a 
aaw Sortloa M ha kaonn a. Bortloa 
I aakl na«
Mtomai

"Baftton I. Natnitkftandinp on. 
othor proriatea of Iho Coaotltulloa. 
Iho Lapiflatwra ahall bar. th. po»or. 
bf aaaaral Ian to pra-ido for a|.|.oal. 
ta tba court, from an. and all 
art toaa. ruliapa ar dor talon, of otl

of tba

pr... . tod k. th.
haupb

non Sort tun f to rood a.

m.n.atrat.vv aa.nt .< and uacul.ta I ruita*. m 
fmatUHMU of iho Btato of Toaa. » r  • IraU.o o.

___datura.
though .uch action on iho port 

thf court, lavolvo. arfm.ai.trati-o 
or ..orutlv. rathor than judicial 
ponor. pro.ida.1 how.t.r |n tha 
atovneo of iMlalillon .aorta! .ub- 
Mquont to tho adoption of thta 
amonrfmant, all auch appoal. .hall 
coatinua to ho proaacutal In Iho 
monitor now provolaf bf low. no 
miorprotad nnd nrplial hr th. Apial- 
lato Court, of To.a. on tho rfato of 
tho adoption of thta nmondmont. nnd 
no chans# In tho monnor of .uch 
appoal. .hail ho offoctal ..rapt hr
a l.lotlan .nnrtal .uUoquont to Iho 

f t  ion of i hi. nmondmont "
So. J Tho furas*'1**  t'.tn.l ■ 

Am.ndm.nl .hall ho auhtnlttod to a 
rota nf tha aualif.al alartor. of thta 
Slot#, at an alactioa to I* hold 
throushnut tho Atat. .,n tho firat 
Tuoalar after tho flrot Honda/ In 
Novamhor IP. 2 at Which .lection 
all ballot, .hall hava prlntal thoroon 
tho following.

•FOE tho Conatitutlonol Amond- 
mont granting tho l^fi.laluro  
pewor lo |.rvt mI. for trial. »lo 
novo on oil opiool. from nriom. 
ruling, or tlgci.iuna of admtma-

•a r of it. pollttaal wh.li, .ton. undai 
•uch provi.wiM a ad limitation, a. tha 1 
logI.intur. ahall n a x ia rr  and
•laalrablai and tha roart. of Tara, 
•hall hava no powgr ar author it/ in 
rafuM daa/. or rhanga tha mannor 
af auoh anriaal. if hrmlsht la tha
mano#r pro. Mad hr gohoral law rvon 
■ hough aurh appoal. ahauch appoali 

a. that 
from Ju«lhPpaaM 

Court, ta 
tha Lafi.latara

■ II to pm, Ida I 
m I. m l  m 

pBJSSKS lootiro of tho Ponca 
to CpvMr Court. on,I .houhl 

ag i. I a toco pro. >1. for .urh 
■  _ ala lo kt trial romploto!/ da 
novo and Indtpaadan, of ••/ admlal. 
tratlva ar .aorul v. ortma. ruling or 
dart. Ion iharoaa tha mart, .hall 
•amrlf with .urh powor.l law and 
•hall hoar and datsnalna aurh apro. i.

* -*W  ■>» «MU.b

govern meet
"AGAINST the Ossatiiutlsasi 
Amemlmeni granting th# ld#g>»- 
iature power to provide for triel* 
«)e neve on ail apiwal* from 
actiona. rulings ur Jecakma of 
odministrattv# oi executive agon 
fie# of government 
If il aiqtears from the return* of 

*w*k election that a mo)orrly of the 
vutea cast I beret n are fo» eucl) 
a men. I ment om e shall (som e a pert 
ef the Constitution of Texas 

i f  4 The Ciever nm of the At ate 
of Tevoe la hereby <lirecte»< te itoue 
the necessary ororlamation 1m each 
# lento* and this a men. I men* shell be 
jnjbi'shol ami the elenioa sha’

s
g

a

m  ig
and lawa nf Ih . Auto

ho f'onalltu
J L J :

m
S t
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Former Bovina 
Gets Probated

Mayor
Sentence

BIBLE SCHOOLERS , . . Three youngsters ere busy designing a cross at the C ongrepatlunal Church 
Bible School this week. The boys are (1) Sheldon Sanders. V irgil Wtdmeserand David Sanders.

H i*
Prl«M, Tea*»

Check 
For The 
Free Passes

Given By The ILK

Sun.-Mon.-Tue.
iiiiiiiiiifi! 12 ilium < llllllllllllllllllllllll u  I,

J.T. Gees Tour 
Several States

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gee are 
at home following a tour of 
several states and joining their 
son. Tom, at Shattuck School 
In Faribault. Minn, where he 
has been for the past weeks. 
Tom returned home with his 
parents.

States visited In c lu d e d  
Colorado, Wyoming. South 
Dakota. Nebraska. Minnesota, 
Missouri, Iowa and Oklahoma.

The Gees visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Vestal, former 
residents of Frlona, at Neosho. 
Mo.

Grass ropes were used to tie 
early bales of cotton - not the 
steel hands we use today. When 
metal ties were first tried out, 
port compresses objected, de
claring "unmerchantable all 
bales not tied with grassorhemp 
ropes."

Emmett Tabor, former 
mayor of Bovina who plead 
guilty to a charge of embezz ling 
city funds, was given a 10-year 
probate sentence.

The case was heard without 
a Jury before District Judge 
E. A. Bills In Farwell last 
week.

Tabor had been Indicted by 
Parmer County Grand Jury 

July 23 on four counts, theft, 
embezzlement. forgery and 
pissing. The charge on which he 
was convicted concerned a 
$231,00 city check.

Judge Bllla. of 154th Judicial 
District, found Tabor guilty of 
embez'lement on the $231.00 
check and sentenced him to 10 
years In state penitentiary. He 
was released under terms of 
probation set forth by the Judge.

The sentence covered only 
one of the counts. Judge Bills 
indicated that sentence on the 
other Indictment was deferred 
pending Tabor’ s compliance 
with the probate sentence,

Tabor was charged with felony 
theft by members of city com
mission following his resigna
tion as mayor in February. City 
money was made following an 
audit of city records showing 
the amount of the shortage.

According to Henry J. Tay
lor, columnist: "Our gold on 
hand has fallen to $16.6 billion. 
The law requires $11.5 billion 
behind our dollar. Thla leaves 
only $5.1 billion to meet for
eign demands. European cent
ral banks and other foreign
ers now own $18 billion (net) 
of short-term claims, payable 
In gold on demand. A11 gold 
legally behind the U. S. dollar 
has been mortgaged and $6.5 
billion more besides. The gold 
claims against us are $1.4 bil
lion more'than even the total 
stored here."

This is our

Custom-Blend 

Dry Fertilizer 
Plant

We can Blend

Fertilizer to 

suit Your 

Needs

5

Rowland - Gordon "P low  Down" comes in either low or high 
analysis for use with ammonia, and it contains the very 
important trace minerals.

Itf

Wilh Rowland-Gordon 'Plow Down” Use

ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA

We Can Supply It For You 
In Tanks O r Custom Apply It.

Us For ALL Your Fertilizer NEEDS.

CUMMINGS
FARM STORE

F R I O N A PH oi l !

officials pointed out there was 
a shortage In city funds of more 
than $13,000. Restitution of the _

After his arraignment In 
February, he was released on 
$1500 bond.

Tabor was a veteran city 
commission member having

served two two-year terms as 
a commissioner prior to being 
elected mayor In 1960. His two- 
year term as mayor had some 
six weeks to run at the time of 
his resignation.

State witnesses at the trial 
included Virgil Trttsch, former 
city secretary: A. E. Crump 
and I. W. Qulckel, who each 
served one year as com

missioners during time Tabor 
was mayor; andH. H. DeLozlec 
Clovis accountant who audited 
city records.

Character witnesses who 
recommended probation for 
Tabor Included A. B. Wilkinson.

Frank Hastings. Bob Wilson and 
Earl Derrick of Bovina and 
Thad Watkins and Sam Aldridge 
of Farwell.

Tabor Is a barber in Bovina.
A. D. Smith. Farwell attorney 

and former county Judge, was 
appointed by the court to defend 
Tabor at the trial. District 
Attorney Jack Young of Mule- 
shoe represented the state.

• • »  •

Other trial cases were post
poned last week, but arc ex
pected to be tried soon.

To be tried are R. G. Sparks 
of Bovina, on charges of statu- 
atory rape snd Incest; Gary 
Green, worthless check; Abel 
Gomez, forgery and passing. 
Seth Large, Jr.. Alvin Holllngs 
and Wilkie Lee Alford, auto 
theft and burglarizing of Bovina 
Dairy Freeze; Joe Morris, for 
gery and passing; and Harold 
F. Robinson, forgery and 
passing.

Club Sets 
First Meet 
For Farwell

John Zahn of Farwell will be 
the speaker at Monday night’ s 
meeting of the Farmer - Bailey 
Co. Young Republicans. The 
meeting will be held at 8:30 
Monday night In FarweU at the 
district courtroom.

Zahn is theRepubllcancandi- 
dzte for State Senator from the 
30th Senatorial District. He 
seeks to unseat the incumbent, 
Andy Rogers of Childress.

The meeong Is open to the 
public, and everyone wishing to 
hear Zahn speak Is urged to at
tend,

Frank Ford, candidate for 
state representative from this 
district, wlU also be on hand 
and present a few of his views.

It will be the club's first 
meeting In Farwell.

KNIVES that won’ t rust or 
grow dull may soon be on the 
market. They'll be made from a 
new nickel titanium alloy that’ s 
Impervious even to salt water.

FRIOISA
On The 

Move

Lewis Lea moved from 
La mesa to 213 W. 8 th.

Bill Lookingbill from Sum* 
merfield to 215 W. 7th. 1

H. D. Estes Jr. from Here
ford to 817 Main.

Henry Lewis moved from 705 
Euclid to 807 Columbia.

J. F. Stell moved f m 1D<40 
Woodland to 1108 Main a

^J/hat fa r t  I
OF THE COTTON " 

PLANT M AKES 
EXPLOSIVES

?

" l in t e r s 1' f r o m

SEED ARE USED 
IN GUNPOW DER

O 0 $ W iH G S

FRYERS

Lb.

MEATS

Wansings 

All Meat

Wieners

49c Lb.

Armour

Spiced

Luncheon Meat

49c -

LANES MELLORINE 1/2 Gal.

Miracle
Whip Qt.

Hunts TOMATQES
c303 Can

Hunts

CATSUP 2 0 c
Shu r line

Mountain Pass

Pinto
Beans

2 For

303 Can

Shurfine

b is c u it s2 5 c
• — A

Shurfine

Grapefruit 

Juice
46 Oz. 
Can

Red Heart

Apricot
Halves 303 Can ? * ) c  D ° f l  LL Food

Tall Can

peak SEASON

Thompson

Seedless

Grapes

1 9 *

Calif. Large

Peaches
1 9 t Lb.

Colorado

Cabbage
5 *  Lb-

Double S&H Green Stamps 0nA"Co,h Purch0**‘
Your Home Owned Affiliated Pood Store

Over $2.50 Wednesday

2111 t r ip  no
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NOTIC I
Classified ads are 6g per 

word for the first insertion; 
3< per word thereafter; with a 
5(ty minimum. Deadline for 
classified advertising T esda 
5 p.m. Legal Rate 3i  and 2#.

FOR SALE
Reserved seat season tickets 
for Chleltain home games. 
Five home games -$'.50. 
Tickets may be purchased 
at the School Super in 
tendent’ s office. 45 2tc

1

FOR 5.4 LI
One 1958 Chevrolet School 
bus with old motor. May be 
seen at Frtona School bus lot. 
Sealed bids only. Bids to be 
opened September 10. 1962. 
The Frlona Board of 
Trustees reserves the right 
to reject anv or all bids.

45- 3tc

WANTED: SUeare cuttl • »nd 
hauling with lelf-propelled c li
ter. Write Box 242. Err a .

42-4tp

AM INTI R 1 ST! 0  in making 
loans on fairr and ranch land. 
Also In buying notes sei red 
with farm ami ranch lands. J. J. 
Steele, Cltiz-' ‘ Bank Building. 
Clovis, New Virxico. D ialPOJ- 
3531 or PO 3 ’MSS. 41-4tc

FOR SALF
SPIN h i PI \NO (new . 

Located In your vicinity. j 
Will sacrifice to part\ able I 
to assume $2'.50 month!', I 
Write ChannerV Holyoke, j 
Colo.

45-lrp I
_______________________l
FOR SALE: dorado R >d
Weeders. Der-'Sir: j'lante's 
cultivators *!'■' rotary hm-- 
Lllllston shredders and bla les. 
W’e haveseveral .so,.c 'vblni 
See LesK Motf efc ‘
Tex. West Hl-wa O . Pbcm 
EVI 4-1600. tfnc

I Don’t Want To 
Seem Difficult, 
Mom, But . . . 
Let’s Go To

A lle n 's

Auction Service
Saies Of A K in d s

BUI Fllpptn
Ph. 5362 1 rtona. Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell '-4759 

Dlmmltt. Texas
5l -tfnc

AITOMOTIVE service, weld
ing. cylinder reboring, wreck
er service, trailers Willard 
batteries. New and used parts. 
Hereford Wrecking $ PsrtiCo. 
Phone EV 4-0580, Hereford. 
Texas. 39-tfnc

W ANTFD - Clean c -ft - 
rags. No overalls or >ther 
firm ly woven material*. Will 
pev '  cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4*11. 9-t?n

£AWN and GARDEN needs. 
Pax-3 year crab grass corn- .. 
Turf magic. Lawn food in ha mb 
90 lb. bags. Other supplies at 
Cummings Farm Store. Frlona.

24-tfnc

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick house on 
W e ?t 5th. 2 baths-carpeted- 
ilr -c  ndltioned and centra^ 
heat. Built-lnelectrlc range. 
Plumed for washer and 
drver. Nice Yard. IT O  sq. 
ft. living space $1,200 down 
balance 30 vears with FHA. 

R. L. FLEhUNG $ SQN 
n- 4*81 or 92*1

#5 2tc

P. L. LuNDGN

F ) CASH LEASE 320 scree of 
dry land 12 miles north of F r l
ona. 130 a. wheat allotment. 
C -itact Nell Wood, Littleflek!. 
Texas. 43-6tc

Picture Of Man

Applying Anhydrous 

Ammonia Fertilizer

Er-Ah-No- Picture 

Of Man Letting Bainum 

Apply His Anhydrous 

Ammonia Fertilizer.

Radio 

dispatched For 
Faster And

Better Service

Phone 8211

Frlona. Texas Box 203 
Phone 3892

Tra iler House 1/2 price. 
560A grass. 103 head polled 
Hereford* at bargain price.

44- 3tp

V* ,ANTF'D--Lawnmowers and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. Bainum Butane. Phone 
8211. 32-tfnc

W ANTI D  Portable crib and 
high chair. Phone 5292. Ruth 
Schwab. 44- 2tc

FOR SAL! — 1959 Ford 
Galaxle. Rav White Phone3891, 

44 3tp

FOR RE NT-Furnished apart
ment. Phone Parmer 3403,

44 3tc

KI WARD will be paid lor r e 
turn ol grey glasses and ladles 
Hamilton watch with gold case 
and band, inscribed "Mary from 
mother 194 '" Phone 4011.

44- 2tc

LOST -- Glasses - bifocals. 
Grey plastic rims. Leave at 
Star office. 45 2tp

WANTED Someone to take 
up payments on *62 Ford Galaxle 
500. Phone 7-3409. 45-3tc

Man desires steady job. 
Phone 3081. Box 334, Friona.

. 45 tfnc

DIVING LESSONS 
Anyone over 9 years of age 
Interested In taking diving 
lesson* be at the DIV1 IN 
swimming pool Friday at 5 
p. m. or contact JOBEY 
CL.4BORN or TRL’ETT 
JOHNSON before August 13.

45- ltc

RfPOSSISSED 1958 Singer 
console, zlg zag, buttonholer. 
Balance $29.40 cash. $5 per 
month. Write Credit Manager. 
1114 Nineteenth Street. Lub
bock. 44-2tc

DEAN BINGHAM 
LAND COMPANY 

Corner Highway 60 $ Main 
Frlona, Texas Phone891l 
Combination farm and ranch; 
671 acres In all; 30’  acres 
In cultivation; two 8 "  Irriga
tion wells; In real good water 
area; on natural gas; com
plete underground tile; nice 
Improvements; 199.4 grain 
sorghum. 6000 lb. ba*e; 91a 
wheat allotment; l ’ A cotton 
allotment: 364 acres grass
land with draw running 
through it; 804 planted 
grasses running 400 steers 
per year. This Is a tops 
combination o u t f i t .  Culti
vated land and grass all lay 
together. Price $157,000; 
29T down with good terms.

44- 2tc

PuR SALE; Midland Bermuda 
pasture sprigs. Custom plant
ing. Hhone385-3398, Littlefield, 
Tex. Ivan Fowler, 42-5tp

FOR S.AL1 (K  TRADE: 2 bed
room house. Carpet and drapes 
In living room. Built-In range 
and oven. On Grand St. t all 
9182. 41 tfny

FOR RENT: tine bedroom 
house. Call 9441, 33-tfnc

KILL Johnson grass with 
sodium chlorate from Parmer 
County Implement C.o. Frlona 

35-tfnc

Krioua lto\ n 
Vr«* llononil
Ronald Awtrey. Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Deon Awtrey. 
803 West Fifth Street, and 
Thomas Gee. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Gee, 911 Summltt, 
were among those receiving 
sward* at the closing exercises 
of the 48th session of summer 
school-camp atShattuckSchool, 
Falrbault. Minn., recently.

Both boys attained the rank 
of private first class In m ili
tary drill.

The closing exercises In
cluded a parade and review by 
the school-camp batalllon. 
awarding of prizes, and a picnic 
lunch for students, parents and 
faculty.

MONEY AVAILABLE
NOW

quick loan service at your 
credit union

FRIONA

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301 Mri. Lucy Jones. Mgr.-Tress.

IRRIGATION 
motor rcpalr-AU makes 

worked on 
TERR\ 'S SHOP

39-tfnc

4 BARGAIN: 1956 MH 80 
combine; big all glass cab. 1 x- 
cellent shape. Lots of extras. 
Original owner. Charles Myers 
Jr.. Route 1. Frlona. Phone 
Hub 2458. 44- 3tc

'33 4. In Parmer Co. In 
real good water. 350 a. In 
cult. All allotted. 2 - 8 " 
wells on n. g. 1 3/4 mi. 
cone. tile. No ditches. 383 
A. good grass fenced. Set 
of pens Includes well $ 16* 
cattle feeder. 2 modern 
houses with p. p. 40 x 100 
Timberib. All lays together 
and priced at $237,50 A. Good 
terms.

190 A. In parmer Co. A l
lotments: 10 A. cotton. '9  
A. wheat. Bal, mllo. A ll 
rult. 6* in soil bank 5 more 
vears at $10.00 per A. AS- 
»ume 2G. I. loans of &091.00 
or will sell to G. 1. a with 
numbers. Oct. I Nth S. B. 
payment y | ? minerals go 
with sale. $19,500.00 total 
price.

3 bedrm. house, paneled 
kitchen- den comb. 2 full tiled 
baths, double garage. Living 
m- & bedrms. fully carpeted 
k draped. Central heat, 
l arge cedar lined closet. 
Nice locatjurt. Shown by ap 
poincment.

.SOM

^ Q e a l  R o t a t e

'LSD Main Frlona. Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601 -Res. Ph. 2961

IRONING - - $2.00 a doz. 130' 
V' ashing ton.

45-2tp

FROM wall to wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Shampooer for 
rent. Roberts Furniture. F rl
ona.

45-ltc

FOR SALE
Improved 1/2. 6 in. well. 
N . G. Good wheat, cotton and 
mllo allotment. $225. per 
acre. WOULD LIKE YOUR 
USTINGS TO BUY OR SELL. 
L. R. Dllger, Phone 8541. 

A. L. CARLTON 
REAL ESTATE

42-4 tc

NOW AVAILABLE 
G.I. end FHA tomes to be 
built In Frlona. 100^ C. I. 
loan and 97? FHA loan. If 
Interested tn new tome con
tact as.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Box 185 
Office Phone 5541 

Frlona. Texas 
Jar B, Douglas 
R H . Phone 5531

Ed Hicks 
Res. Phone 3231

42 tfnc

*  S T A R

FOR SAL! : For the best deal 
on a new Bulck. Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors. Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone F.M 4- 
0990. 38-tfnc

FOR RENT: Tra iler house 
spsce. Phone 4221 before5p.m.

43-3tc

Renewals -- Rodney Hinkle. 
Amarillo; Harold Wilson, Mule 
shoe; W. G. Harlan. Muleshoe; 
Royce G. Welch. Raljjh Price, 
Melvin Sachs. H. G. Houston. 
A. S. Grubbs. Charlie Wise, 
J. P. Sims, G. E. Reed, Jerry 
Hinkle. Bill Cogdfll. A. L. 
Stokes, Stratford; Dewavne 
Estep. Colo; John Allen Jr., 
J. W. Baxter II, John Burrow. 
D. H. Carson. J.R.Cocannouer 
Alton Farr. Glynn Don Hughes. 
Sam Jones. S. D. Rule. Ralph 
Smith, W. D. Buske. W. D„Coop- 
er, Claude Osborn, R. F. Ta l
ley. P. L. London. Nolan H. 
Morris, Ralph Robinson. Billy 

, B. Sides. R. V. Pennington. 
Canyon: Mrs. Elgin W. Denney, 
low* Park, Tex.; C. L. Vestal. 
Missouri.

New — Lawrence Cole, Mrs 
S, J. Greeson. Hereford; Lub
bock Avalanche Journal.

Paint-up Tor $umm£R

I  "  FAMOUS

P ittsburgh  is fam o u s  fo r q u a lit y  p a in ts  the  
n a t io n -o ve r. A lw a y s  p la n  on  the best . . . a n d  
y o u  a lw a y s  ge t the best. C o m e  in a n d  let ut 
sh o w  y o u  the w o n d e rfu l w o r ld  o f  co lo r b y  
P ittsburgh .

PAINTS!

HUNDREDS
of todays most 
wanted colors 

including:

W A LLH IDE
ru b b e rized  w a ll p a in t

W A LLH ID E
a lk y d  typ e  flo t w o llp o in t

SA T IN H ID E
Enamel

W A LLH IDE
G lo s s  Enam e l

PITTSBURGH
m aestro  co lo rs

Whotever your decorating problems . . . 

you con count on us for the help and plan

ning you need.

See Us Soon !

Carl McCaslin Lumber Inc.
1010 Main Bill Nunn Mgr.

FRIONA DIRECTORY PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND 
SERVICE - -  They have a personal interest in your welfare and will 

appreciate the opportunity of serving you. It's always a pleasure to shop in Frlona.

IF
This Was Your Ad 

How Many Would 

Read It?

. 5 1

WANT TO SELL*

We can sell it
in

RECORD TIME 

D«m  Bingham 
Land Co.

▼M Itr i
»•' •#« ItteH * U#m

BMSNMM ion  i i i u u
I n  • «•*< In  ' > . «  MU

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
LOCK!-S 
WHOLESALE AND 

RETAIL

CROW’S
S la u g h t e r  .  

H

Frlona

^ 7 ^ 7  i o n  o —
B R A K E i .  W H E E L

• Q r x i ' t c e
W e’re Still H ere!! Ph. + 4 4 1

K ill ings worth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes

“ Your Business Appreciated”
Dial 9171 Nice 3018 207 W. 5th

^  You’ll Feel l ike
You’re On A Flying 

***+'*" Carpet After Our
V Service

FRIONA 
BATTERY & 
ELECTRIC

Automotive 
We Do I f

ROBERTS 
FURNITURE

Serving Frlona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances

South Main St. 
Frlona

SM ITTY ’S 
SHOP dX- RALPH ROBINSON

We Specialize In 
Radiators And We 
Repair All Types 
Of Heaters.

Phone 5521

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main
Friona

REED S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182______________________

24 Hr.
Service

SIMS
TEXACO

Phone 96

NEED A FARM  OR RANCH  LO A N ?
IF IT C AN  BE M A D E  
WE C A N  M A K E  IT

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
S O I  Main —  to t  I B S

Office Phone SS41 
FRIONA. TEXAS 

Joe B Douglas Ed Hicks
Ret. Phone S531 Ret. Phone 3231

Neal's Roofing i  Pointing 
Built Up Roofs

Tapelng - Textoneing - Paper-Hanging 
Interior Or Exterior Painting - Spray 
Or Brush All Work-Guaranteed 

Free Estimates
711 Summit Pbo, 3611

Neal Folk:

^  ,,E Lmov A Movie At The

1  ElK DRIVE-IN V
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And rhe Rest O f The Paper.

FRIONA
OLIVER

We Specialize in Heav> 
Industrial Engines.

REBUILDS M 
OR

SILL'EM

Phone 3321 or »67| 

CECIL PORTER

THE M O S T  A D V A N C E D  
TRUCKS IN 20 YEARS

CMC
I KI CKS

GALLOWAY 
IMPLEMENT 

CO.
W L "|<ll“ Hisrdd

PHONE 2691 
FRIONA. TEXAS

FOR A U  
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Call

CARLTON NEWELL 

FRIONA STAR

Phone 2291
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Municipal League Gives Views On Ai lendment Notes
Texas municipal official* 

hava baan advised that they 
"might a* wall c lo t* down 
avarything 2>ut the city Jail" if 
a proposed amandmant to the 
Texas Constitution is adoptad 
this fall.

Gaorga E. Murphy, President 
of tha Texas Municipal League, 
to Id official* of the more than 
600 member cltiaa of the League 
that tha ao-called "tria l 
do novo" amendment, to be 
voted on November 6, "could, 
*•  presently written, virtually 
da*troy municipal government 
In Texaa. except for certain 
of Ita police power*."

"There l* no reason to be
lieve that sponsor* of the pro
posed amendment meant to 
cause the havoc and mischief 
tlwt could result for our cities 
if tha proposal were adopted by 
vote of the majority this year,”  
Murphy said. "On the basis of 
the opinion of our legal staff 
and the Judgment of outstand
ing members of the Bar whom 
we have consulted, however, I 
must advise you that very grim 
consequences could result for 
cities and all local govern
ment if our State Constitution 
were amended in the manner 
proposed."

Murphy pointed out that the 
"tria l de novo" procedure 
would mean that "even the most 
simple action or decision by any 
administrative agency or o f
fice of municipal government 
could be subject to inexhaust
ible litigation In thecourts.Uur 
cities could. In effect, be placed 
under the control of the State 
Courts, rather than the locally- 
elected Councils."

As examples of the "m is
ch ief" that could be caused by 
the "tr ia l de novo”  procedure, 
Murphy listed the following:

1. City Councils might have

their authority to enforce zon- 
ing regulations nullified, mean
ing that if an application war* 
denied for permission to con
struct a commercial establish
ment in a residential area, 
applicants could. In effect. Ig
nore the Council's ruling and 
involve property-owners and 
city officials in costly court 
proceedings.

2. If municipal health inspec
tors found insanitary conditions 
in a public eating place, they 
could not require a claan-up 
without a court battle which 
might last for a period of years,

3. Decisions to hire — ornot 
hire - -  applicants for municipal 
employment could be taken to 
court. Municipal control over 
employment practices — in
cluding hiring, firing, promo
tion, salaries, etc. — could, 
in effect, be transferred from 
City Hall to the courtroom.

4. Even the granting of a dog 
license by city agencies could 
be made subject to review in 
the courts.

“ The real loser from this 
change," Murphy said, "would 
be the local taxpayer. If he went 
to City Hall for a decision, 
neither the taxpayer nor theclty 
government itself could be cer
tain that the most simple ad
ministrative decision would be 
final. Every decision could be 
made subject to court review 
and the burden of proof could 
be Imposed upon municipal gov
ernment, rather than upon the 
individual instigating the suit.

' I t  is entirely conceivable 
that cost resulting from the 
"tria l de novo "procedure could 
force an increase of one-third 
to one-half in municipal bud
gets of many cities and require 
corresjjonding increases in tax 
rates."

Murphy emphasized that. "A s

worded this amendment could 
mean the and of local self- 
government in Texas. It would 
place the effective control not 
only of our cities but of our 
school districts, water dis
tricts, flood control districts, 
and our counties entirely in 
in the hands of the Legislature 
and could make Courts the Ad
ministrators of local govern
ment in Texas.

" I f  this amendment were to be 
adoptad in its present form, it 
would have the incredible ef
fect of making Texas the first 
and only political body in this 
country to abandon and destroy

the system of checks and 
balance* between the branches 
of government which is so in
dispensable to our freedom."

In his remarks directed to 
city officials, Murphy added, 
•1 do not propone to set myself 
up as a political phlloaopher. 
My purpose is to alert you to 
the specific troubles this 
amandmant could cause in the 
operation of municipal govern
ment in Texas. I find myself 
compelled to say, however, that 
the dangers and evils of over- 
centralized government can be 
as great at tha state level as 
at the Federal level.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

"Hasn't been inside a church for five years. 
One of those independent minded Christians I "

Caprock - The Most 

Respected Name In

Fertilizer On The 

High-Plains

• PHOSPHORUS
* Stimulate* rarU reel formation and growth, 

a Give* rapid and vigorous atari to plant*.

a Haetena maturity.
a Stimulate* blooming and aids in seed formation.

a Gives winter hardiness to (all-seeded grain* and hay crop*.

:::

Plus ■ ■ ■ p p  
Potash—Calcium 
Magnesium - Sulpher 

Chlorine—Copper—Manganese—Zinc—Boron 

Compare Our Caprock W ith Others For These 
Valuable Trace Nutrients

SOIL BUILDERS
5I0 Cleveland Ph. 543!

"A s  Americans, all of user* 
conscious o f tha vital import
ance of maintaining tha sapa rat* 
integrity of the thra* branch** 
of Govern mart - .  Legislative, 
Executive, and Judicial. Tha 
Constitution of theUnltad States 
do a a not expreasly mention this 
division of power*. However, 
the first Constitution adoptad 
by the Republic of Taxaa — and 
every constitution adopted by 
Texans sine* the Republic be
came a S « i *  — prudently spells 
out this division and direct* 
that the separation of powers 
shall b* maintained.

'1 am positive that if the 
people of Texas were asked 
to vote directly on the question 
of whether local self-govern
ment should be mad* sub
ordinate to control of the State 
Courts or the State Legislature, 
the vote would be over
whelmingly agalnat such* radi
cal and dangerous departure. 
The choice is not so clearly 
stated in the "tr ia l da novo" 
amendment proposal, but the 
danger la no lass raaland great. 
A fundamental change in the 
form and philoso;>hy of our gov
ernment la presented, perhaps 
inadvertently, by this amand
mant. Under these circum
stances, 1 am sure that you will 
want to take tn active role in 
making certain that voters are 
fully aware of the implications 
o f their choice when they mark 
their ballots on Amendment No. 
14 next November 6 ."

ADMISSIONS
7-24-62— Mra. Leon Schill

ing, Bovina; Howard Rhodes. 
Frlona; Myra Sue Ritchie. 
Bovina; Mrs. Marcia Gallegos,
Mule shoe.

7-25-62 — LaVoyc* Burrow, 
Frlona; Robert Hollis, Frlona; 
Jean Gilliam, Frlona; Mrs. 
Chris G oes, Frlona; Rita 
Green, Frlona.

7-26-62--Mra. Her lay Shan
non, Frlona: Maggla Wilson. 
Bovina.; Mrs. Juan Fuentea, 
Hereford; Wallace Roger*, 
Bovina; Mrs. Wayn* Koehler, 
rarwell; Juan Antonio Fuentea, 
iereford.

7-27-62—Mr*. E. S. Blair, 
Abernathy.

7-28-62— Mrs. Lupe Her
nandez, Frlona; Manuel Her
nandez, Frlona.

7-29-62—Mrs. Marlon Mar
tinez, Frlona; Jimmie Frank 
Briggs, Lazbuddle; Charles 
King. Lazbuddle; Otha Smith. 
Frlona; Mrs. J. C. McLean, 
Frlona.

7- 31-62--David Reeve, Frt- 
ona; Mra. Richard London. Fri- 
ona; Wanda Eaklns, Frlona; 
W illie Runde 11, Walnut Springs. 
Texas.

8- 1-62—Rose Mary Brlgga, 
Muleshoe; Randall Gee. Bovina; 
Mrs. Paul Holcomb. Bovina; 
Joe Dawkins. Bovina; Donnie 
Lewellyne. Frlona.

8-2-62--Joe Kent Sims, 
Frlona; Mra. Philip Weatherly. 
Frlona; Rote Mary Saldano. 
Bovina; Jamei Bailey. Black; 
Cathy Crump, Bovina; Rhonda

Diane Brlgga, Frlona.
8-3-62—Ten* Cay Day, 

Frlona.
8-4-62—Manual Hernandez, 

Frlona; Robert Mcjlmaay. F rl
ona.

8-5-62—Mrs. R. C. Davis, 
Jr., Frlona; Rip Snodgrass, 
Texico; Danny Greg Davis, 
Frlona; Mra, V. L. Martin, 
F arwall.

8-6-62—G. L.Haney,Bovina; 
Mra. Bill Gibson, Frlona; Mra. 
Charles Rickard. Hereford; 
M r*. Lorenzo Cabarruba. 
Hereford.

g.7-62— Boy C a b a rru b a , 
Hereford; Keith Bryon Koehler. 
F arwall.
DISMISSALS

7-24-62— MUon Dixon; Joe 
Mann.

7-25-62--Mra. FranZlnser; 
Myra Sue Ritchie.

7-26-62-Mrs. J. P. Sims; 
Angela Dee Sima; LaVoyce 
Burrow; Rita Green; Mra. Leon 
Schilling.

7-27-62—Mra. Roy Hadley; 
Howard Lynn Rhode*; Wallace 
Rogers; Mrs. O. F. Davis; 
Robert Hollis,

7-28-62--Jean  G i l l ia m ;  
Thomas Lloyd.

7-29-62--Mrs. E. S. Blair; 
Marshall Garner; Mrs. Chris 
Goetz; Mrs. Marcle Gallegos; 
Mrs. Jimmy Briggs.

7-SO-62--Mrs. Lupe Her
nandez: Mrs. Marion Martinez; 
Manuel Hernandez.

7- 31-62— Mrs. Juan Fuentes; 
Juan Antonio Fuentes.

8 - 1- 62- -Mrs. Jerry Eaklns; 
Mrs. Harley Shannon; Mrs. J. 
C. McLean; David Reeve; 
Maggie Wilson; V  W’ayne 
Koehler.

8-2-62--Donnie Lewellyne; 
Joe Kent Sims; Joe Dale Daw
kins; Mrs. Paul Holcomb. 

8-3-62--Rose Mary Saldana;

Jamei Bailey; Charles King.
8-4-62—Cathy Crump; Ten* 

Gay Day.
8- 5- 62--Pepper G a r la n d  

Weatherly; Mrs. P h i l l i p  
Weatherly; W1 llleRundell; Mra. 
J. F. Smith; Manuel Hernandez; 
Randall Gee.

8-6-62- J. M. Bradlev; 
Rosemary Briggs; Rhonda 
Diane Briggs.

CfctBibl*
Jehovah  w il l  gu id e  th ee  

continually. (lea . 51:11).
No matter how perplexing a 

situation may appear to u 
when we turn to G od, He 
never fails to guide us tb right 
action.

r
It  takes H5 gallons 

of water to grow 
wheat for a 
loaf of bread

UST FOOD

T-BONES
LB. 89$

BOLOGNA
All Meat L b . 49c

Wapco Red, Sour Or Pitted

CHERRIES 2 c” .  35c
BANQUET Frozea Peach, Cherry 

Or Apple

FRUIT PIES 3 g £  89c
Libby Frozen

Orange Juice
12 Oz. Can 39c

Firm, Pink

Tomatoes Pound 19C
ELBERTA Carolina

PEACHES Pound 19C
HUNT'S Super Save Special!

Tomato Juice 3 For 89*

CHUCK
ROAST Lb. 49C

Vacuum Packed 
Kounty Kist whole Kernel

CORN 2
12-Oz.
Cans 29c

Duncan Hines White, Yellow Or 
Devils Food

18 1/2 Oz.CAKE MIX 3Boxes $1
Chicken Of The Sea Green Label

TUNA 2  Re9-
Cans 69c

Van Camp Beenee

WEENES 2 •“ 43C
Red Heart

DOG FOOD 2£r35c
Van Camps Vienna

SAUSAGE 2 & 49c
Maxwell House

COFFEE
Pound Can

65*

Northern Waxttx 
Sandwich

BAGS
Pkg. 0* 75

23*

Libby Garden

Sweet PEAS

2 303 
Cant 49*

Northern

t o il . TISSUE
4-Roll Pkg.

39*

Northern

Napkins
80-Count

2 pk«25*
*tUT W H m  IWAN AND HAVI THE H IT ’

White's
Supermarket

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J W e O j j i v e r

Prices Good Thure. Thru Wednesday 
Aug. 9 Thru Aug. IS

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

PK. 3131 Frjona

■ ft
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BUSY GARDENER . . . Mr*. Jim Cocannouar, who raaldaa at the corner of Fifth and Grand, like* 
to work In her flower garden. Neighbors can see her most anytime working with her flowers, and 
as evidenced. It pays off.

NICE GARDEN . . . One of the many nice gardens In Frlona this summer Is thai of Jim C M fft*, 
shown above. Griffith has many vires and row crops in Msgjlot.

T H A T  U 'N N FR  V lN C  spec
tacle, small boy with violin, 
soon may be less of a trial to 
captive audiences If a Univer
sity of Nebraska project meets

with success. It's the use of 
multiple-expo sure, high-speed 
photographs to show Johnny ex
actly what happens when the 
instrument Is plaved correctly.

Texts Illustrated by the photos 
will help, the school says, 
though they won’ t turn a tin ear 
to gold.

NEED COLOR. . . The canna pictured above In Mrs. Jim 
Cocannouer’ s garden Is a bright red, so that plain black and 
white pictures hardly do Justice to the plants.

City Km plover 
Is Injured

Pete Hollis, City of Frlona 
employee. Is expected to be con
valescing for approximately 
30 days after a freak accident 
recently at the Friona Ceme
tery.

Hollis, working with another 
employee, was attempting to 
dismantle the "tent”  belonging 
to Claborn Funeral Home. One 
of the beams struck him, 
knocking him backward Into the 
new grave.

He sustained a torn ligament 
In his right knee.

$  M ailb ag ^

Fdltor 
Frlona Star 
Frlona, Texas

Dear Sir:
During the last two weeks In 

July It was the pleasure of Mc- 
Murry College to be host during 
the annual "McMurry College 
Summer Band and Twirling 
School" to some 530 young 
ladles and gentlemen from 75 
towns and cities of Texas and 
New Mexico. Many of these 
students were from your own

COMBINATION . . . Mrs. L. G. Tkylor’ s garden combines the beauty of flowers with her vegetable 
garden. Hers Is Just sn example of the many fine gardens In the city.

None Injured 
In Auto Crash

No one was Injured in a 
two-car crash last Saturday 
morning at the Intersection of 
Ashland Avenue with U. S, 
Highway 60.

A 1962 Chevrolet driven by 
John Patterson of Missouri 
crashed into the back of a 
1961 Chevrolet driven by Fdwln 
Taylor of Frlona.

The Taylor automobile was 
attempting to turn left onto 
Ashland Avenue. Patterson was 
driving northeast on Highway 
60 when the crash occurred.

Approximately 5600 In com
bined damage to both cars was 
the result of the wreck. 
Patterson was cited for 
negligent collision, Taylor for 
having no license.

IN THREE SECONDS the first 
stage of the Saturn rocket burns 
enough fuel to keep your car 
running for a year, according 
to scientists at Boston’s Hay
den Planetarium. The rocket 
Is designed to take a manned 
vehicle to the moon................

M r. T w e e d y  by Ned Riddle

"Sit over here. I’m afraid the chair by the children1* 
wading pool may have rotten canvas."

I CLIP & SAVE “ I

I

I

• Schedule Minimum Loan Rates For Eligible Quantities 1962- Crop, |
Lubbock & Area

G RA D E 13 16 7 1 29 32 13 16 31 32 r M  32 1-1/16 13 32 1.1/8 1-5 32 1-3 16 1-732
11 4 &
Longer

W HITE
GM 30 24 30 64 31 14 31 69 32 34 33 04 33 79 34 39 34 84 35 49 36 19 37 09 38 09 38 74
SM 30 14 30 54 31 04 31 59 32 24 32 94 33 69 34 24 34 69 35 34 36 04 36 89 37 89 38 54
M Plus 29 09 30 29 30 79 31 34 31 94 32 64 33 39 33 94 34 39 35 04 35 74 36 59 37 39 38 04
Mid 29 69 30 09 X  59 31 14 31 74 32 39 33 14 33 69 34 14 J4.7? 35 44 36 4 36 79 37 44

SLM Plu* 29 ob 29 49 ^9 94 X  3^ XSM 31 59 32 .4 -. - 33 09 33 49 33 84 34 .9 34 74 35 19
SLM 28 69 29 04 29 49 29 94 X 3 9 X  99 31 59 32 09 32 39 32 69 32 99 33 34 33 69 34 04
IM Plu# 28 09 28 49 28 84 29 24 29 74 X  24 X  69 X  94 31 09 31 i  4 31 44 31 64 31 84 32 04
LM 27 59 57 99 28 34 28 79 29 24 29 74 X  14 X  39 X  49 X  59 X 6 4 X  64 30 64 30 64
SGO Plu# 26 84 2* ^4 27 59 27 99 40 39 28 89 29 19 29 34 29 34 29 34 •29 34 29 34 29 34 29 34
SGO 26 34 26 69 27 09 27 49 28 39 28 69 28 79 28 79 28 79 28 79 28 79 28 79 28 79
GO Plus 26 64 25 99 26 34 26 69 27 04 27 44 27 69 27 74 27 74 27 74 2 ’ 74 27 74 27 74 27 74
GO 26 14 25 54 25 89 2ft 24 .6 54 26 89 27 19 27 24 27 24 27 24 27 24 27 24 27 24 27 24

IT  SPOT
GM 29 44 29 84 X  24 30 74 3*1 29 3' 89 32 54 32 99 33 29 33 69 34 24 34 69 35 39 36 14
SM 29 29 29 69 X  09 X  59 3i 0V 31 69 32 34 32 79 33 09 33 49 34 04 34 49 35 19 35 94
Mid • 28 74 29 14 29 49 29 -4 )0  39 X  94 3! 44 31 89 32 19 32 49 32 89 33 34 33 84 34 39
SLM 2/84 28 24 28 54 28 94 «9 39 29 79 X  19 X  44 X  59 X  74 X  89 31 04 3 14 3! 24

- i L f i i - _ i7 J 9 _ 27 74 •- ; - i S  i * . 28 84 2B99 28 99 29 04 29 C4 ^9 04 29 04 29 04
SPOTTED

GM 28 34 28 69 29 09 29 54 29 94 X  34 X  74 31 04 31 29 31 64 32 04 32 54 33 04 33 64
SM 28 14 28 54 28 89 29 34 29 74 3. 4 X  54 X  04 31 09 31 44 31 84 32 19 32 59 33 04
Mk) 27 39 27 74 28 09 28 49 28 89 29 24 29 54 29 74 29 89 X  09 X  29 X  49 X  69 X  84
StM 26 49 26 89 27 24 27 64 27 99 28 24 28 49 28 59 28 69 28 79 28 84 28 84 28 84 28 84
LM 25 44 25 84 26 14 26 4ti 26 79 27 04 27 29 27 34 27 34 27 34 27 34 27 34 27 34 27 34

T IN G ED
GM 26 44 26 84 27 14 27 49 27 79 28 09 28 24 28 29 26 34 28 39 28 44 28 49 28 54 28 69
SM 26 29 26 64 26 94 27 29 ?7 59 r  9? 28.04 20 09 28 14 28 19 28 19 2024 28 29 28 39
Mid 25 74 26 09 26 44 26 74 27 04 27 29 27 39 27 44 77 44 27 44 27 44 4 44 77 44 27 44
SlM 24 69 25 04 25 34 25 69 23 99 26 19 26 29 26 29 26 34 2© *4 26 34 26 .14 26 34 26 34
LM 23 34 23 69 2399 <■* 14 • ■ .4 84 24 94 24 94 24 94 24 v-i 94 24 94 : 194 24 94

Y E U O W  ST A IN ED
GM 24 T9 25 14 25 39 23 69 23 89 26 09 26 14 26 19 26 19 26.19 26 19 26 19 26 19 26 19
SM 24 59 24 54 25 -4 .5 4. .9 -4 25 89 25 99 25 99 25 99 25 99 25 99 25 99 25 99 ‘ 25 99
M id 23 99 24 34 24 59 24 89- 25 14 25 29 25 34 25 34 25 34 25 34 25 34 25 34 25 34 25 34

LIGHT G R A Y
G M 29 14 29 49 29 94 X  44 X  99 31 54 n  4 32 54 32 84 33 i4 33 39 33 69 34 19 34 89
S M 28 74 29 09 ■ 1 29 99 X  49 3! 09 3! 54 32 04 32 29 32 49 32 79 33 04 33 39 33 94
M id f/84 28 19 20 59 29 -5 29 54 X  04 X  44 30 74 X  89 < 4 31 44 3' 74 32 04 32 39
SLM 26 44 26 84 27 24 27 69 28.14 28 59 28 94 29 19 29 34 29 49 29 69 29 89 X  U X  39

GRAY
G M 27 69 28 04 28 49 28 99 29 49 X 0 4 X  49 X  79 X  99 31 19 31 49 31 89 32 29 32 79
SM 27 29 27 64 27 99 29 49 28 99 29 54 29 94 X  24 X  39 X  59 X  84 31 09 1 44 31 79
M id 26 19 26 54 26 94 2 7 19 27 84 28 34 28 69 20 09 28 99 29 09 29 24 29 39 29 49 29 64
SLM 24 84 25 19 25 54 25 99 26 44 26 89 2 ' :* 27 39 . ’ 49 27 59 7 7 64 . ' ‘ 4 . " 6  4 . ’ 64

• The Lubbock Territory include* W arehouse locotion#, at Lubbock, Quitoque, 
Plomview, Abernathy, H ale  Center, Turkey ond  TulrO.

to r these locations, subtract 2 points: Soagrovos Tahoka. lom osa  BrownFeld 
field Lorenta, 8ovmo. O 'D onne ll, Morton, Ralls. Muleshoe, Plain# ond  Su d a n

A d d  6  points for these locotionst f  toy do da, Paducah. Roaring  Springs. Spur,
ingyp"

This Fall Save Two Ways:2 |inVVhe,eServiteCoun,s 'Get Better Turn Out And 
Grades.

Chester Fleming Gin I

schools.
In the thirteen years we have 

operated according to the teach
ers. the dormitory operators, 
the merchants and picture op
erators In our neighborhood, 
and, Indeed all who have com
mented, the conduct and desire 
to learn of this group has been 
the best.

With so much emphasis on 
juvenile delinquency In the 
press and radio It Is refreshing 

‘to us as educators to find so 
large a group amenable to dis
cipline and decent and am
bitious.

If you could find room In vour 
paper to extend my congratula
tions to your fine group and to 
others of your area I v 
consider It a personal fi

people we had with us.

know that In

the right track.

Sincerely. 
Raymond Bvnum

C heery  C he rry  New #
W A S H IN G TO N  -UPl* — 

Don t put off cherry pie baktnc 
until 0*-oi*e Washington Dny
in 1M3

The Department of Auricul- 
lure reports that mmr than a 
billion rheiry pies ran b mucl> 
liom this yrai a crop ol 189 000 
tons of tart rhemes' And the 
(iipaitrmnt tH-urrs a lot of 
cherry pies must be bnkiU be
fore Orotge s birthday to con
sume the crop

John Sez

Petersburg, Hort, Diremiir,' Cockney, Sloton, Olton, 

Whitefoce. levellond, Crosbyton, Big 5pr,->g little 

Abilene, Memptu# Sweetwater, C h ild ren  and  Well-

1. Gin Your Cotton At The

Earl Chester Mgr. , ,  Phone 5471
—  —  mmmm —— ■■ 1 —  —  —  —  “  —  —  ' X a A A A ^ A ^ S ^ A A A ^ A A A i >

M *  s d v lre  t’ o n e - s rm  driver#' 
K b e p  yet foot on th ’ brake, 
even  though >er m ind  is on 
th ' c lu tch  I

Let Us Regularly 
Service Your Car 
Oil, Gas-Lube 
Pick-up And 
Deliver

Carsons’ 66 
Service

B A T I'M ?

O O D V n m
ROUND BEEF

1 Lb. For 3Lb. For

39t o, $1.00
—  

Sturgeon Bay

CHERRIES
303 Can Z v y

Welch 24 Oz. Bt.

GRAPE „
juice 3 7 (

Star Kist Welchade qt. Bt.

TUNA GRAPE
Green Lable Q Q A  

6 '/j oz. V W V
DRINK 2 9 t

Bordens Reg Comet

ICE CLEANSER
CREAM 7Qx Giant Size O Q x

Vi Gal. m W Y Can

Lipton 48 ct. GRAPENUTS
™  C Q a FLAKES OCa

BAGS » » r 12 oz. Box A  J V

Thompson Seedless Calif. Long White

GRAPES POTATOES
mm

16 19 * 10 Lb Bag 5 9 (

We Give Gunn 1

H0USEI
3rothers Stamps 

\  / # >  GROCERY 

m 4^  MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate — Small Enough To Appreciate

rh >n<> VV>| 1 rioru
’’ _ ______ j

BOLOGNA
4 3 *

All Meat 
Lb
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THE HIGH PLAINS

FARM *nd HOME

August is the month of high hope on the High Plains. August 
is when lucky farmers already "have it made" and some 
not so lucky are sweating out their chances to see how crops 
will mature under the hot Southwest sun.

Crop prospects are excellent in the Parmer County area.
The two principal cash crops, cotton and grain sorghum, 
are in tip top condition. The cotton (upper left) is fruiting gjgf, ' r ** 
heavily and possibly damage from insects is virtually 
over. Grain sorghum (upper right) is headed for another 
record yield year. Ihe crop in the picture is "through."
No more irrigation water will course down the thirsty 
rows. The full, heavy heads of grain have only to ripen in 
the pre-autumn sun.

The area’s small but lively vegetable farming business 
is at the peak of its activity (lower picture). All in all, 
things are looking mighty good on the farms of the Parmer 
County area. „ *  J r

, ,

ANOTHER BUMPER 
YEAR IN PROSPECT

'4>‘f t f t f t f t f t i f t 4 «  *  ft *  *  ft « • « * » • « • tk,  ̂ »  m ft---* • • * 4 * ^ * • * tt. ft ft * «. t. t, « ft * * * • * ♦ i *

•J



THE HIGH PLAINS FARM AND HOME

READY Fo r Y o u

HURST
FRIONA

SHAMROCK QUALITY S NOT USY TO ACHIEVE. BUT IT S EASY 

TO MEASURE-BY YOUR CARS PERFORMANCE

THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, l»ft3 . PACE 2 A SUPPLEMENT TO PARMER COUNTY NEWSPAPERS

Farmers Gin Construction 
Moving At Rapid Pace

"W « hop* to b« able to gin • 
bale of cotton by September 
IS ,"  Mid Jimmy Flatehar. who 
was just recently hired •* the 
flret meneger of Frlone’ * 
Fa-mars' Coop Gin.

ConstrucQon at the new gin 
site wee really getting into 
“ high gear*1 thli weak, with 
work proceeding on the main gin 
building, and beginning on other 
phasea. Including excavating for 
the scale*.

Flatcher comes to Friona

from Eatacado, Texas, where he 
was manager of the Farmers 
Gin Company there during the 
past year. Prior to that, he 
managed the Bethel Gin at 
Portales, N. M„ for two years.

Fletcher got his start In 
the ginning business at Buster's 
Gin at his home town of Ropes- 
ville. He spent six years there, 
leernlng the business “ Inside 
out."

A graduate of Ropesville High 
School, Fletcher and his wife

Jimmv Fletcher

A D A M S  
DRILLING CO.
WATCR W IL L  DRILLING

L A Y N E  D I A L  2 9 2 1  P U M P  J> G E A R  
P U M P S ,  I N C  n .chts H E A D  R E P A IR S

W « i  A 1#**«€» 

Frien*
A LL  M A K E S

Tesas

Geneva have three sons, Randy , 
?! Timmy, 3; and Kym, 2,

The new manager is im
pressed with the Friona area, 
and sees a bright future tor the 
new gin.

The Farm ers' Coop Gin la 
to be outfitted with all-new 
equipment, with an original 
capacity of around 14 bales per 
hour.

The gin will not burn any 
burrs, eliminating the smoke 
problem. The burrs will be 
returned to the farmer for use 
as fertiliser.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

INSTRUMENTS FILED FOR 
RECORD WEEK ENDING AUG
UST 4. 1962

County Clerk’s Office, F ir 
mer County

W, D. - Carl McCaalln Lum
ber Co.. Inc. -  Floyd Duiavant- 
Lot 12, Blk. 1, Lakeside Add., 
Friona

MML -  Floyd Dunavant -  l. 
D. Rhodes - Floyd Dunavant - 
Lot 12, Blk. I, Lakeside Add., 
Friona.

W. D. - John W. Herrlngton- 
Louis Meeks - 1 2 lnt. In Lots 
3 1 ft 32. Blk. 32. Fsrwsll.

D. T. - John W. Herrlngton- 
F.F ,S,!i L. Assn. Lots 31 A 
32. Fsrwsll

W. D. -  Jo# S, Menetee - 
Friona Farmers Coop - S/2 
N/2 NW/4 Sec. 19. T4S R4E

W, D. -Edgar Blain - Security 
State Bank - Lots 28, 29. 30, 
31 A 32, Blk. 4, Fsrwsll

D. T. - C. R. Elliott - Ed
ward Isaac - W/21’ Lot 9. Blk. 
lift, Bovin*

D. T. - Friona Farmers 
Coop Gin, Inc. -  Continental

ki 0% h iu ; jA

FRIONA'S NFW Farmers' Co-op Gin Is rapidly taking shape 
two miles south of the city on state Highway 214, Completion 
of the gin Is scheduled In time for this fall's crop. New man

ager of the gin, Jimmy Fletcher (right foreground) says he 
hopes to be able to gin a hale at the new gin by Sept. 15.

Three-County Growers 
Plan Vegetable Display

The average value per farm It
Texas Increased from $48,178 to 'or
$64,950 between 1959 and 1962,
says C. H, Bates, extension farm * -'is v  »rj * '• •
management specialist. Acreage Mt
per farm Increased from 631 to 
710 during the same period.

*7<s U * m \  o V t j J i w.y  9i  0  mA C »m < M m

Phone 2311 - Friona

Gin Co. - 5 2 N/2 SW 4 Sec 
19. T4S. R4E 

W. D. -  C. R. Elliott -  R. G. 
Sparks -  S/2 Sec. 19, Synd. B 

MML - Karl J. Gest -  Ray
mond leako -  Part Sate Line 
Strip. Farwall

W. D. - Leon C. Meeka- 
Elton Wallace - Lots 27. A 28, 
Blk. 32, Farwall.

M y  N e i g h b o r s

" I f *  that medicine man.*

Plans ware disclosed this 
week fo r “ Salad Bowl on Dis
play," a county fair-ty pe com
petition In freah vegetables and 
canned goods for vegeable 
growers In Parmer. Deef Smith 
and Castro Counties.

The contest la scheduled for 
Saturday, September 29. at the 
Hereford Bull Barn. An/ Indi
vidual In th* three counties la 
eligible to enter, and should 
writ# Larry Kaul. Deaf Smith 
Chamber of Commerce, Here
ford, for entry rules.

The basic requirement Is that 
the individual raise the product 
to he entered, rather than a 
group. A grand prize will be 
awarded to the Individual en-

Cattlemen To Meet
Recent developments In the 

beef cettle Industry will be In the 
spotlight at the quarterly dlrec- 
tora* meeting of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association In Wlchlfa Fall 
Sept. 22. Branding, taxation, and 
a number of other factor* of Im
portance to cattlemen will be 
discussed, according to Joe 
Fletcher. TSCRA aecretary- 
general manager.

terlng the largest number of 
vegetables.

“ The purpose of the show la 
to let the frozen foods industry 
know about the diversification 
possible in growing vegetables 
in our area, with the goal of 
getting a Urge frozen foods pro
cessing pUnt In the area ." said 
Frank Ford, chairman of the 
Agriculture committee of the 
Deaf Smith Chamber o f Com
merce.

"We'd like to have as many 
entries as possible from Parm
er County, to help make the 
show a success," stated Ford.

It was pointed out that repre
sentatives from Ubby 's, AsiP 
Shurflne and other companies 
have been Invited to judge the 
show. There will be contests 
for each ty pe of vegetable, as 
well as canned goods, with rib
bons awarded the winners.

People who are doing some 
home canning this summer are 
urged to make entries. Equip
ment dealer* who would like to 
dispUy vegetable handling 
equipment may notify the Deaf 
Smith County Chamber of Com
merce.

“ Getting a processing pUnt 
in our area la possible because 
of beef-feeding here," Mid 
Ford. “ This would meke for e

year-round operation, with beef 
processing In the vegetable off 
season.“

For physical fitness Include 
something from each of the Big 
4 food group* In your dally' diet; 
Group 1 --  milk and milk pro
ducts. Group 2 - -  yellow and 
green vegetables, citrus and 
other fruits. Group 3 --  tneat, 
eggs, fish and poultry. Group 4 
— whole grain or enriched cereal 
and bread.

UNREDEEMED 
M ERCH AN D ISE  

BARG A IN S
New Winchester Rifle, 308 
Cal. Model 88, Slightly 
Damaged Stock,

$150. Val. $ 9 9 . 9 5
New Sllvertrol Electric Tro ll
ing Motor Works On 6 Or 8 
Volts $120. Value $ 6 9  9 5  
Brand New Wringer-Type 
Washing Machine With 
Water Pump tloO. V a l.$ 9 9  
Neptune 7 1/2 hp t  .  a  o c  

Boat Motor $ 6 9 . 9 5  
5 hp. Boat Motor < a ,o

Like New » O Y

VILLAGE LOAN
«2  In V illa g e  Clovis, N. M.

ABSTRACTS
See

Johnson
Abstract

Com pany
In

FARWELL
Fast, Accurate 

Phone

4 8 1 - 3 8 7 8

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

■ i
by

James
E.

Edwards

Buikln Comjfifc
Piut Style Out Action \

Dr Scholls
A R C H - L I F T

\  S A N D A L S

C#«*ew» 
M*M*<

b u il t  u p Cw»»*4 Heal

Y o u ’d never tielieve a sandal could 
feel *> good' The exclusive bu ilt-up  
• >r< ! Hole end cupped h«*
-upport ..ml < r-*dlc you r every step 

n inv r w alk ing .i real pleasure 
l»n \e n t tha t !• i-d«mn feeling

porting events*
night-teeing 

*10 MS pair

CHltOtfk S T*r., 
Rau While 

*fom %11$
Ala* Wamsn’s H**i

ORTHOPEDIC 
SHOES FITTED 

TO YOUR DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION

m n & J c Y S '
Young America's Finest 

Fitting Shoes

SHOE STORE
512 MAIN 

CLOVIS, N. MEX.

V 01 all the the ta m ihmen in

The International #314 Mould-Board 
Reversable Plow. This Plow It Equipped 

With The High Speed Slat Top Bottoms.

This Plow Is Equipped With Point Hitch And
...........  9....... “........!---------------------

Will Go On Any Of These Three Point 

Tractors. See It Now At-

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
_____  Friona, Taxas
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Katie Blackstone Receives —
Ribbon At District Contest FAR̂  bureau

Keae Blacketone represented
Permer County In the District 
1, 4 -HDress Revue that wst held 
Wednesday, August 1 at 3;30 
p.m. In the YWCA Auditorium 
In Amarillo. Ons hundred 4-H 
Club Kiris, [parents, and guests 
attended the annual event.

Katie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Blackstoneol I-az- 
buddle, modeled a brown, hand 
screened, cotton print shirt
waist dress. She chose black 
accessories to complete her 
outfit.

Judging for the fit of the 
dresses, accessories and the
poise and grooming of the girl 
took place at 1; 15 before the 
public dress revue. However, 
construction and record hooks 
were judged the day before. 
A ll girls were awarded blue, 
red, or white ribbons. Katie 
was presented a white rlb- 
hon, Phis was her first \ ear 
6' be eligible for district nidg
ing.

Winners In the district who

SERVICE

For Best Performance 

With Your FORD

Products. Use The
Genuine Ford

PARTS
With Ford 

Trained 
Mechanics

FRIONA MOTORS
Ph 2341 Frlona

I G e t  5 %
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN

5di at Mitchell PO 3-5581 
C lovn . N. Mcx.

will compete In tha State 4-H 
Dress Revue, October 6 during 
the State Fair In Dallas ara 
Call Carruth of Chiles County , 
Phillis Delslng of Gra> Coun
ty, Linds Holt of Hansford Coun- 
t\, and Man Ann Edlln ofHart- 
les County. First alternata Is 
Katheryn Ann Sneed of Sherman 
County, second alternate, Ter
ry' Langkeitof LlpscombCoun- 
ty, and third alternate, Carole 
Walton of Potter County ,

County Girl 
Seeks REA 
State Title
Phe T. I. Burlesons tnd the 

Sloen Osborns left Tuesday
morning for Corpue Christ!, 
for the annual convention of the 
Texas Electric Cooperatives, 
Inc,

The Burlesons’ daughter, 
Sondra Kay, Is one of the fin
alists !n the Miss Texas Kuril 
Electrification contest. Sondra 
Ke\ holds the title of "M iss 
Deaf Smith County Electric,”  
representing Parmer County In 
that contest.

The group is to return home 
by way of Austin, where the\ 
will pick up the Osborns’ 
grandchildren, and returnhume 
on Sunday .

b y  Ra y m o n d  e u l e r

We are quoting the laet two 
or three statementalnaninter- 
view held by Way ne E, Swegle, 
managing editor of Successful 
Farming magazine, withOrville 
Freeman, United States Sec
retary of Agriculture.

Question: "M r.Freem en,are 
you, In essence, giving a fran
chise to the farmer to operate1”

Answer; ” !n a eense, I 
suppose that's true.”

And then, here Is en excerpt 
from a memorandum sent last 
month to State ASC Committee
men by Administrator Horace 
Godfrey of I ’SDA’ Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service; ” We know that you 
were as disappointed as we In 
the defeat of the farm bill in 
the Fbuse on June 21, Never- 
theles*, as I have previously 
stated, we lost a battle but not 
the war,”

Fa rm Bureau vigorously op
posed this ’ ’farmer franchise”  
bill and feels largely re
sponsible for its defeat, and is 
proud of It.

J. T, Jones, Farm Bureau 
Weed Committee Chairman, 
reports that all plot maps of 
bindweed on railroad right of 
way* have been forwarded to 
Sente Fe with the exception 
of the area between Frlona 
and Bovina, If there are some 
farmers In that area interested 
enough to come by, get the 
maps, walk and mark the spots 
of bindweed thereon, these will 
b? forwarded for treatment.

We consider the following 
paragraph from a speech by 
FBI Director J, Edgar Hoover 
very appropriate for reeding 
and study by every citizen: 
*<Our nation holds In trust the 
last hope of a free civiliza
tion. Our dedication to truth, 
justice and Individual dignity 
must not be compromised. If 
we are strong enough, end care 
enough, and maintain our na
tional Integrity , this nation will 
survive the terrible threat that 
presents itself today. With 
God’ s help, we will meet the 
challenge of survival. This Is 
the heritage o f Am erica,”

Your County Farm Bureau 
membership Is forty above the 
same time In 196 1, Your mem
bership Is Invited,

CONSIDER THIS; Hethathath 
knowledge epereth hie words; 
and t  man o f understanding Is 
of an axcellent spirit. Proverbs 
17:27,

"• * *P*» *per,|*

rvclex

h re tu rn

eyrie

* '>  ” l*ra le,|  

‘ r r  •!«(> fe|d 

irr mil*.

>lodrl 7.1i>

FURNITURE-CARPET 
*  GE APPLIANCES

FHA Business Wos Good 

During 1961 Fiscal Year
Arch T. Powler, Area Super, 

vieor of Area 20 of the Farm
er* Home Administration In 
Texas, announced today that 
during the pastflscalyaar, July 
1, 1961, to June 30, m 2 , the 
FHA had collected $4,390,149 In 
ths seven counties that make up 
Are* 20. The seven counties 
are Bailey, Caetro, Cochran, 
Hale, Fbckley, Lamb, end Par
mer,

Fowler also explained that 
during the past fiscal year, 
1961-1962, the Farmer* Home 
Administration hai assisted a 
large number of firm er* to pro
duce their 1962 crop*. Loan* 
tooling S3,?61,433 have been 
made In this seven -  county 
area during this same period

This is definitely home food 
preservation time for most 
homemakers on ths Golden 
Spread. Within the next few 
weeks an enormous quantity of 
vegetables and fruits will be 
processed and stored for future 
use. A ll of us will be busy 
canning, freezing, preserving 
and pickling various produce 
Items.

One of the most Important 
th ngs to keep in mind regard
less of the method you plan to 
use Is the length of time It 
takes to complete the Job. The 
quality and flavorof vegetables 
is much better If very little 
time elapses between picking 
and storing.

For sdventures in good eating 
this winter each of us should tn 
a few new recipes. Of course, 
some of the things we prepare 
will not go well with some mem
bers of our families, but serv
ing the same old vegetables in 
the same old ways sometimes 
gets monotonous.

Having ■ few jars of pickles 
made by the following recipes 
will add variety to many winter 
meals.
Pickled Okra
garlic (1 clove per pint)
hot pepper (1 pod per pint)
okra
dill seed (l teaspoon per pint) 
1 quart vinegar
1 cup water 
1/2 cup salt

Place garlic and hot pepper tn 
bottom of hot jars. Remove pert 
of the stem of okre pods, A part 
o f the stem must he left on. 
Pack okra firmly in jar,andadd 
dill seed. Bring vinegar, water 
and salt to boiling point; sim
mer for 3 mlnutee. Ffour over 
okra; aeel Jars, yield: enough 
pickling solution for shout A 
pints.

• • • •

Watermelon Pickles 
7 pounds (1 gallon) watermelon

rind
2 (2-tnch) pieces of stick cin

namon
2 tablespoons whole cloves 
2 tablespoons whole allspice 
10 cups sugar 
1 quart whit* vinegar

Select thick rind from a firm 
melon. Cut green skin tnd pink 
flesh from rind end discard. 
Cut rind into cube* or thin 
slices. Seek rind severalhourt 
or overnight In cold water, in 
the refrigerator, if possible, 
Drsln, cover with fresh water, 
and boll about 20 minutes, or

of Om*. These borrowers 
were unable to get financed 
through th* regular conven
tional lending source*.

The loans were of many 
types --  Operating Loans to help 
• men with his farming opera
tions; Farm Ownership Loans 
to help some farmer buy e fam
ily - typ* fsrm or help a farm
er acquire someaddmonalland 
to enlarge hit present farm to 
a family - type farm; Rural 
Housing Loans to astlstsome- 
one in repairing or building a 
home in rural areas, small 
communities, or towns of lets 
than 2,500 population; Soil and 
Water Loans to assist a farm 
owner In reorganizing his 
farming operation by lntroduc-

untll tender.
Drain, Tie spices in a clean 

white cloth. Combine sugar and 
vinegar, add spice beg, and sim- 
msr to form a thin syrup. Add 
rind and simmer until fruit is 
clear (about 15 minutes;. Pack 
into hot, sterile jars and seal. 
Yield about six pints.

• * * s
Green Tomato Pickles 
1 gallon green tomatoes 
6 large onions 
1 2 cup salt
1 tablespoon whole black pepper 
1 tablespoon whole clove*
1 tablespoon crushed celery 

seed
1 tablespoon mustard seed 
1 tablespoon ground mustard 
1 lemon
3 pods red sweet pepper 
3 cups vinegar 
3 cups brown sugar

Slice tomatoes and onions 
th‘.n. Sprinkle saltover them and 
let stand overnight In a stone 
jar. Next morning, freshen in 
cold water for 1 hour. Tie 
spices in a cheesecloth bag. 
Slice lemon a nd two pods of pep
per very' fin*. Drain tomatoes 
and onions, ■

Add all seasonings except on* 
pod of pepper to the vinegar, 
then add tomatoes and ontone. 
Cook for 30 minutes. sDrrlng 
gently at intervals to prevent 
ecorchlng. Hack Injareendgar
nish with ilender amps of the 
red pepper, placing them ver
tically on opposite aides oteech 
jar. Process In hot water bath 
for 15 minutes.

• • • •

Pop Tate’ s Relish 
1 basket (about 1 gallon) green 

and red tomatoes 
1 basket (about 1 gallon) green 

and red sweet peppers 
1 stalk celery 
12 medium onions 
1 bunch carrots 
1/4 cup salt 
vinegar 
sugar
1 box mixed pickling spices 

Put tomatoes, peppers, cel
ery, onions and carrots through 
food chopper and mix well. Add 
salt. l-et stand In cool place 
overnight to draw out juice.

Th* next morning, press 
through collander or cloth sack 
to remove th* juice. Measure 
vegetable mixture and add equal 
• mount* of vinegar and sugar, 
cup for cup. f*ut spices in a cloth 
bag and add to vegeables. Cook 
to desired thickness. Add sugar 
or vinegar to suit taste.

ing approved farming prac
tices, drilling Irrigation wells, 
instilling water distribution 
systems, building terraces, 
fencing, and other thing* nec
essary to Increase the produc
tivity of hit land resource*:and 
a few Emergency Loane to just 
help a man through this crop 
year.

Fowler said that In 1961 
many borrowers paid the FHA 
In full end if present prospects 
for the crops this year were 
reached that many more would 
puy out in full In 1962.

One of the requirements for 
borrowing from the FHA is to be 
unable to secure the needed as 
sistance through regular con
ventional credit sources, vlany 
of the farmers that F HA a ssisted 
during the drouth years have 
paid FHA In full and have re 
turned ft' the credit sources the\ 
used before coming to the F HA,

The assistsncethatFFIA g.ves 
to farmers and ranchers is a 
contributing factor In the overall 
economy of a county or com
munity. This Is especially 
Important in a practically total 
rural area without any large 
Industrial payrolls.

WHAT TO MAKE
ft? Alton Corp«nf«f 

Director, Serv e* Iveov
Popular M e c h a n ic s  

M a g a z i n e

FIRE ESCAPES
The fire  escape shown is 

u double-rope U dder with 
wood rungs PU n Sheet B51I 
gives instructions fui making 
this Uddei and a simplei 
unit To  order, send 23r (cash 
oi money o rd e i) to Sei vice 
Bureau, c/o this new-pape: 
200 E Ontario. Chicago 11. 
Illinois

MOUNT OLIVE, \. C. TRIB- 
L'NE: "The truth it . . . thst 
In lower job levels, federal pa\ 
Is higher then comparable work 
In private businesses. Mem 
clerks, secretaries end various 
other types drew nice pev 
checks for doing very little, In 
feet. Privatelnduetrv,however, 
pave those executives, and 
others, who produce, and who 
create profits end capital, more 
—quite often—then the govern
ment pays many of its abler 
servants. This Is onlv right. 
Government service he* never 
been an Inducement to Am eri
cans on the grounds that one 
can make more money, or at 
much, as In privet* business.”

The

HAPPY HOMEMAKER
___________BY TUNE FLOYD

ANNOUNCING
SfrccuU

NOW  SPECIAL 
FLIGHT TRAINING  
COURSES
• SOlO PACKAOI Complete 

dual instruction up to and 
including vour flrti solo flight

only 1000
• HOCK TIME Save I0<* by 

buying flight time in 10 hosir 
blocks

• HARM AS YOU T IA V Il If
sou naval on business of 
pleasure, charier a Piper from 
us Your pilot instructor will 
leach you to fly at you travel'

• IIARN ZM f when you pur
chase your own Piper Price* 
start at $4993, at Utile at 
$995 down

INTRODUCTORY 
FLIGHT LESSON

plu*
m i l  PILOT LOG BOOK

os advertised by PIPER us

Host- would you like to fly a plane your- 
seff* Here's your perfect chance For a 
limned lime we re offering this special 
introductory lesson to give beginners .»
"sample'' of what flying’s ell about.
With an experienced, government-rated 
flight instructor at your tide, you'll 
quickly learn lo fly straight, make turn*.climb and descend 
It a laactnating and so easy -  so cat) that hundreds of 
thousands of businessmen doctor*, housewives — all tvpe* 
of people — now fly as routinely as ihey drive their car*. 
Why not come out and try a lesson today'  tone for an 
appointment or |u»i drop by. You'll be most welcome

BENGER AIR PARK
Frlooa Phone 9001

WITH THE

COUNTY AGENT
DERYL COKER

■ - -  —

The 4-H Boyi Camp held in 
Holy Ghost Canyon la over end 
th *e who attended certainly en
joyed the trip. We ended up 
with 30 4-H Club member* and 
12 adult leaders,

1 certainly appreciate the ef
forts and help 1̂  the adult lead
ers.

Specking for myself, I gained 
several pounds from theexcel- 
lent food that Mr, James Mab
ry prepared. If 4-H member* 
•nd adult leaders have never at
tended one of these camps they 
should start planning now for 
next year, so they will know the, 
haven’ t missed anything.

The recent rains have been 
• greet asset to Farmer (x>un- 
ty. They ceme at a time when 
cotton was fruiting and grain 
sorghum heading. These rains 
should definitely boost our 
county Income this yeer. But 
is  normal when the weather Is 
wet we have weed problems to 
contend with. So me cotton fields 
will need to be cleaned so as 
the cotton can be harvested 
mechanically because we might 
not be able to obtain labor for 
hand harvesting.

Due to the rains we can ex
pect an Increase In harmful 
Insects, Bo 11 worm damage is 
Increasing In men. Areasofthe 
High Plains end we in Permer 
County should keep • feirTy 
close tab o f our irsect situa
tion. If we should have boll- 
worms this year it is very 
important that we find chem 
while they are small or just 
after hatching so control mea
sures will be effective.

A one - da\ school for cot
ton gin operators will be heldat 
Lubbock, August 21. Five ses
sions will be held simul
taneously with factor» trained

engineers from the five co
operating gin manufacturing 
companies serving es Instruc
tors. Cotton gin operators who 
pier to attend are requested 
to register at least • week 
In advance of the school. If 
you should need additional in
formation come by the office.

Several reports over the 
state of Texas have showed that
Ruelene, a chemical which la 
used for cettle - grub control 
has caused some ill effects.our 
entomologist sa that Ruelene 
should not be recommended lor 
grub control until a more sat- 
itlactory formulation is avail
able.

So far this sear we have bad 
three cases of screwworms 
reported, which Is good as 
compered to lest year.

We expected to heve a few 
screwworms this year, but we 
should have even less worms 
next year and eventually we
should have no screwworms at 
aU.

Livestock producers should 
continue to collect samples and 
send in or bring them by my 
office, so the people working on 
this program can stay abreast 
o f the current situation.
► i ■■■■■■■ ■ ■■ — "

N e w  A R e b u i l t  
Elect r ic M o t o r s

For A ll Purpose!

Electric Motor Rewinding
General & Starter Service

Crow n
Electric
HO 3-5433 

1320 W. 7th Clovis

Visual Care

i
Contact Lenses

DR B R P U T M A N  

O P T O M E T R IS T

Office Hours: .111 East 3rd St.
9-5 Sat. 9-12 Phone 7060 Muleshoe, Texas

jf -Sure Slffn o f F la v o r ' r  * j

f i g  ' Quality Chekd

(u* rBeftu

- S  4
In No-Wax--No-Leak  

Plastic-Coated Cartons

C la rd y  C am pbell Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

HURRY !
Bidder’s Bonanza Ends 
Saturday, A u g u s t  II

lust imagine’ A treasure trove that include* new and 
(W.d farm and utility equipment, grandfather's clock, 
naybe even grandmother '* rocker any of it yourt for
he price of a winning sealed hid Starting Monday, 
kugu*t blh we re taking sealed hid* on many items in 
.ur Mock of new and used tractors and equipment . 
i real opportunity to get your machinery needs at a 
vargain price And ' Bidder's Bonanza ' is a two way 
Mroet' You  and vour neighbor* are invited to bring any 
useful item one per fam ily ) and put it up for bids. I f  
vou like a percentage of the sale of your equipment or 
household items can be set aside for a local cluh. church, 
school or charity o f your choice.
Opening of Bids Saturday. August 11. with refresh
ment* for the entire fam ily D on 't mis* thie day above a ll1

BARGAINS GALORE
) N  N E W  A N D  U S E D  TRACTO RS and 

E Q U IP M E N T! fRAC?E!

OKLAHOMA LANE 

FARM SUPPLY
Phoot Tharp 225 - 4366
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Farmers Hear Report About 
Curbing Irrigation Waste

Are* firm er* met Ust F r i
day at the HubCommuntty Cen
ter to discuss the problems of 
waste irrigation water.

The expectations of the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District for the indi
vidual farmer were explained.

Rains Cut 
Irrigation 
Costs

The rains which finally cov
ered the Southern High Plains 
rather generally have been ex
cellent, andas a resultthefarm
ers have saved thousands of 
dollars through reduced irr iga 
tion pumping costs.

Now, however, many a re com
mencing again tD pump water to 
the growing and fruiting crops. 
Some never stopped. During this 
stage of crop growth — when 
the crops are in peak bloom — 
adequate moisture is most nec
essary for optimum yields.

This is the time also when a 
minority of irrigators will have 
water losses due to “ tailwater”  
escaping from the cropland.

It is apparentthat many farm
ers should take better care 
of their Irrigation water. Ih r -  
ncularty. In view of thefactthat 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District has 
just published a map which 
shows declines of the under
ground water level amounting 
to more than 100 feet in some 
areas of the southern High 
Plains during the past 24-year 
period.

In a day when farmers do 
considerable talking about high 
production costs, and justifiably 
so, many of them could effect 
substantial savings through the 
use of good irrigation manage
ment practices.

Most o f the farmers were in 
agreement that tnev needed id 
make use of their "tailwater.”

It was pointed out that through 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District, 
control of the area underground 
water is left in the hands of 
the farmers through the county 
committee system, wlthno state 
or federal control.

'•The district expects all 
farmers Do do somethlngahout 
their tallwater waste,”  said 
T, t, Burleson, committee 
chairman for the farmers* 
group, "They realize that we’ re 
busy with our crops at this 
time, but recommend that after 
we're through harvesting this 
fall, we do what needs to be 
done to avoid waste,”  Burle
son said.

ft  was suggested that threeor 
four farmers might want to go 
together and "pool”  theirrun- 
off water into one lake, for use 
by one of their group either to 
pump hack onto crops, or for

grassland.
Tom McFarland, district gen

eral manager, states that if a 
farmer has a particular problem 
in working out a solution to his 
waste water, he should contact 
him at the Lubbock District Of
fice.

Ihe district has an engineer 
whose job it is to help design 
such facilities free of charge. 
It was stated that the district 
wants to avail themselves of 
this service whenever possible.

1 he Old 1invert,
-

- \  l Ky . . .  ■

“ A big bankroll won’ t count 
w hen  the ro ll is cu lled  up
yonder."

o a l l a i

A  Fall costum e that di
v ide s  w he re  a  w ide  belt 

1 is . . . r ip p lin g  round  o f 
skirt set o ff  b y  an at
tached  b o w e d  b l o u s e  

a n d  b o le ro  jacket. 8 0 %  

Rayon , 2 0 %  Silk. Black 
with b e ige , b row n  with 
be ige . S ize s  5 -15 .

The
FASHION

SHOP
6rh. And Main - Clovis
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School-time USA
Conte see the .til around

•'You’ ll Like What You Find At. .

Lullaby Lane
In The Village Clovis

47 1

MURPHY-ECHOLS
500 MITCHELL__________________________ DIAL PO 3-4132

Reddy washes dishes clean., really dean, 

because his hands C A N  stand the 150 

degree hot water needed for dean dish
washing-water much hotter than YO U R  

hands can stand You save time, too. with 

Reddy doing the dishes-about 730 hours 

a year-and that's a full month.

See the new electric dishwashers-no 

scraping, no pre-rinsing -  your electric 

dishwasher does the full job, from dart to 

finish.

fashions for Fall . roady to 
£0 from school to party to 
w*«rk*nd play in colors and 
fabrics all new and exciting.

FIRST FOR SCHOOL *  FIRST FOR FASHION 

FIRST FOR FIT *  FIRST FOR VALUE

Maternity, Children And Infants 
Apparel And Gifts

Flame Cultivation Tours
BY MISS ETTIE Mi SIL

"Guests from throughout 
Texas and the United States 
are expected to attend the Third 
Annual Flame Cultivation Tours 
at the High Plains Research 
Foundation on Friday afternoon. 
August 10,”  William J, Law- 
son. Executive Secretary of the 
Texas Butane Dealers Associa
tion. of Austin, said this week.

The tour is tt the foundation's 
research farm at Halfway.

Fred Garrison, member of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Association, is chairman of the 
committee who will welcome, 
register, and guide the visitors

F a i m  And  

R jn c  L Dan t

L onq T c i rrr.

Lo* Intci est

t tmridge spring
A jenc * f i tona 

Phone 8611

an the tours. Literature on re 
search raauIts will b# available 
at the registration tent.

Lee Dent, manager of the 
Hale Center Chamber of Com
merce, will dispatch th# trail
ers drawn by tractors for the 
tours throughout the afternoon. 
Men experienced inflame culti
vation will explain th* research 
results tt each of the stops 
on th* tour.

Explaining results on corn and 
grain sorghum w ill be Jack 
Parks and Charles Hanaford. 
results on castorbesns and soy
beans will be James Valllantand 
BUI Price. Sesame and peanuts 
results will be told by Jodie 
Howard. Weed control on cotton 
by flame will be discussed by 
Delbert Langford and Dale 
Price. Sugar beets, black - eyed 
peas, and green beans as af
fected by, flame w ill be ex
plained by Barry Love and Har
ry Garltson.

Demonstration of flaming on 
cotton at various stages will be

H O M E  L O A N S

CONVENTIONAL I

ESTRTE FH  A

7 0 u U  ftcC & u U
s a v in g s  a  io a n  a s s o c ia t io n

1 “6 « Oo«n. NJW. —  l » 4  & Abilawe Parties. N A

made by dealers. Exhibits of 
flame cultivation equipment by 
manufactures, will be made by 
Gotcher Mfg. Co. and a Kansas 
Flame Cultivator Co.

Dr. Earl H. Colllster. D irec
tor of the High Plains Research 
Foundation, will preside at a 
conference at 4 p.m. The panel 
for this crltque will be William 
J. Lawson. Ted Parks, of the 
State Association. Jack Parks. 
Foundation Agricultural En
gineer; Charles H. Reggs. * 
Kansas Flame Co.; William 
Gotcher. Jr., and a group of 
farmers experienced in weed 
control by flaming. Farmers 
in this group are: Eddy Reln- 
auer and W. J. Messlck. Here
ford: A. C. Glenn. Plalavlew; 
Shelbv Howell. Jr.. Lowell 
Mitchell, and Glenn Tennell. 
Edmonson.

Members of the Board of 
Trustees who will be hosts to the 
visitors touring the new office 
building, greenhouse while at 
tending the tours: Claude Far- 
gason. of Halfway is Chairman 
of the committee, Olan A lex
ander. Joe Don Scott, and 
Homer Garrison, Plainvtew;R. 
L. Burgess. Hale Center: Har
mon White, Cotton Center; Lane 
Decker, Flovdada; Joe Fos
ter. Lockney. Willis Hawkins 
Sr.. Hart. Grant Hanna, Here
ford; and Jarvis Angeley, Earth.

Ted J. Parks and the Tex
as Butane Dealers Association 
w ill hold a press conference for 
agricultural editors and re 
porters from 9 to 11:30a.m. on 
Aug. 10. The Western Tank 
& Steel Co. will be hosts for a 
press luncheon st the headquar
ters conference room at Half
way.

A re you getting your son's and 
daughter’s clothes reedy for 
school? This yeer’s hack-to- 
school clothes have a different 
trend. News in little girls ' 
clothes, both dresses and 
sportswear, is that many de
signers of tdult a ear are 
designing dresses for the lit
tle girls.

This means that they will 
reflect a definite grown-up 
design. One designer will fea
ture a little jacket outfit which 
mey be done in a variety of 
fabrics. The skirts mey be 
swirl, flared or done with un
pressed pleats. Jackets may be 
cut - away or squared off de
sign.

Blouses may feature floppy 
or tailored bows. If belts are 
used they will be wider than 
Ust season. And look for set-ln 
sleeves and princess curves in 
both dress and sportswear 
lines. Dresses without colUrs 
are good again for another 
season.

Even though high fashion 
trends are for a certain line, 
consider your personal line. 
Long tunic lines are for 
slender, call figures as are wide 
belts. Big bows on blouses 
and dresses are not for short 
height snd short waist figures. 
These bows tend to make you 
shorter. “ WTiat design of 
fashion looks best for me?”  
is t  good question to ask your
self no matter what Is high 
fashion.

Along with current rush of 
freezing com ) thoughtyou might 
want to try' our freezing meth
od for corn - on - the - cob. 
Corn is t t  its best when It is 
young with small, plump and 
tender kernels and Ban, sweet 
milk. I f  the milk Is thick

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South of Hospital;

and starchy, ltla  better to freeze 
Corn as cream style.

For corn on the cob, husk 
and remove most of the silk. 
Trim  off damaged end from 
ear worms, A good wty to re
move most of the silk remain
ing on the ears is by washing 
ears in water. A ll silk will be 
removed easily by the wash
ing. Then sort ears according 
to size for different heating 
times.

Heat water to boiling in a 
large kettle. Drop a few ears 
at once into the water that is 
boiling vigorously. Cover snd 
begin timing. Too many ears 
will cool the water too quickly. 
Heat small ears that are less 
than one and on -  fourth inches 
in diameter for seven minutes. 
Medium ears, from oneandone- 
fourth to one snd one half in
ches in diameter should be 
heated nine minutes. Large ears 
that are over one and one half 
inches should be heated 11 min
utes.

Cool the ears immediately in 
Iced water for the same length 
of time that it required for 
heating. Drain and pack the ears 
into polyethylene bags or wrap 
in moisture -  vapor - proof 
msterial.

If polyethy lene hags are used, 
fill with the needed number of 
ears for meal servlngornum- 
ber easy to close open end. Dip 
filled bags into lukewarm water 
to force air out of the hags. 
Submerge food below the water, 
then twist the opened end of 
the bag that is above the 
water line. The hag will be
come collapsed Oghtlv around 
each ear o f corn forcing all air 
out of the bag. The twisted end 
of the bag can then be closed 
with a rubber band or wire band.

1 have found that the hags 
will remain closed during the 
freezing process if the twisted 
end of the closing is folded 
over before the rubber bands 
are tightly twisted over this 
end. Then freeze Immediately.

If you needed more informa
tion for freezing than what was 
available In my news column last 
week, write for or come by for 
the free bulletin "Frozen 
Foods.”  If you follow direc
tions accurately' you should 
have successful frozen foods 
during the fall and winter 
months.

If you need more recipes for 
serving fresh potatoes that are 
•o plentiful now, ask for the 
USDA bulletin, "FkjUtoes In 
ffopular W ays." Also, recipes 
for potato dishes are available 
In the bulletin, "Vegetables, 
Vegetables."

Next week I shall be out of 
the office while I am on annual 
leave. If you need any Informa
tion you may contact our Junior 
assistant. Miss Cells fttton. I 
shall be back In the office Aug
ust 20.

S O U T H W I S T I R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

NEVER 
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ANOTHER 
DISH!!!
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